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BRITISH A*COMMERCIALAMERIsr
lût rz aUJgENMAMSHIP I
Superior Aèvantagerûfferedj
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flty for ac- 
t of 6lii-

ESTÇOUNTRY NEWSPAPER
__ _ NKm, containing 40 coll

<rf reading matter. Special care isylevoted to 
W|*«lt IleagVRY, and care is 
bntTnti Dêst and most Select readii 
cohmma. It is the lire at Family 
ofwntarlo ; and the unprecedented 
to its subscriptions ltot within the last two flare, 
and the demand still Uiereasing, is a certain gu; 
anteelltet our assertion is correct^ Our facilities 
now forjtetting.up a FIrSt-C^ass Weekly are un
rivalled by eyen the metropolitan press, and we 
are determined not to relax our eijjergies.

Letters' containing money,\ properly rcMuteratjwit! bM»vtiurjsk. •

Vie. - TO ADVERTISERS.

Business men will find THE EVENING and 
WEEKLY MERCURY o be unrivalled advertis- 
ng mediums, as their respective circulations are 
ar In advance of any others in North Western 

Canada, and is the only meane by which exten
sive settlements can bo reached by the judicious 
advertiser.

Advertising rates a re. very iiyjdjjBrate, And .may 
Jbc learned on application at the Office.

Book and Job Printing,
Executed on short notice, at reasonable rates, 

.'and in the best style Of the Art.. Having every 
facility at our command, in this department, we 

. competition as to style, quality ,and price.

-, ilcLAGAN & INNES, Publiahers.
«EficE—Maedonnell Street, East of the Goldin 

' lion, Guelph, Ontario.
Oétohet», 1W7. daw tf.

HE attention of young men 
to mercantile life is eami

__internal affiWgtfihcuts of thii
alCard every pbesible advantage 
qxthiug a thoq^ndypactical kt 
jiess life and busmesi habits. The 
teristic of thfaJnaUtution ife its. 
system. It Itfnot only theRrst Cl 
America in whkd^the system was- . 
likewise the omyione in which that sysl _ 
tionally, practically aulMTeientlj^cartled ontr- 
The result le that any yoqttt. who passes carefully 
through thé course is ready on gfetthig his.df- 
pléma to take his place behind the accountant's 
desk. Both, therefore, by right of priority and 
unexaiupic success tills Institution has secured 
in fact what bydts name it professes td be—Tafe 
British American Commercial CoiaBûe.

One of the direct means of attaining and hold- 
ingthis high position has been the constant and 
wary selection of thoroughly competent, conscien
tious and energetie teachers in each department. 
In the Writing department the First Prizes for 
Business Penmanship were awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibitions of 1803, 1860, and 1867, tiie 
only occasions on which we competed. As tins 
honor undoubtedly places this College at ' the tojf 
of the wheel,' we shall always strive to maintain 
tlutt superiority in this, as in all other branches 
of study which are cliaracteristic of the Institu
tion. Plain legible business writing is the style 
to k.hiclyve have ever given the itiosfrprominent 
place, oui1 motto" being “a business hand for a 
business man.”

The time required to c omplete the full course 
varies considerably according to tbe attendance,- 
attention and ability of each student. Young 
men, however, are earnestly cautioned against the 
ipJnrlotS practice of hurrying through the course 
from the. mistaken idea that they will tiras be 
gainers by the saving of money in the item of 
board. Infinitely move advantageous would it be 
to the student, smee liis full course of tuition is 
already paid for,to incurthe comparatively small 
additional expense of a fewNreeks' board in order 
to make himself completely master of the course, 
and thus "by a small present outlay, qualify liim- 
self for sonic lucrative situation. The enidm'ss 
flint such haste entails is highly dctrimentaVeot 
only to the student himself, but also to the Col
lege whore lie graduate s, niul besides It brings op- 

j probiuui on Commercial Colleges generally. The 
•oinniou practice, therefore, of holding out this 
.Rowling system as an inducement to students is 
most deceptive and highly reprehensible.

~5* For penmanship, circulars, &fc.,"address 
ML8GROYE & WRIGHT, 

Toronto, Oth Dec, 1867. dw Toronto.

Bear Stirertfoemeiifa.

ADJOURNÉb AVISOS! <#,
qiott ,4- - -

Recovered froMTQtifs of late fire in

IN consequence of the severity of the cold, the 
continuation of the auction sale of Hardware 

is adjourned till

«mm, Mtemi,
the whole Wtift Mardware recovered from 

ruins will bfe offered for sale,;

Consisting In part of Cut Nails, Wrought Nails, 
Horse Nails. Carriage Bolts and Nuts, Barn 

Doojfand T Hinges, Trace Chains, Oow 
Chaitis, Halter Chains, Barn Door 

Rollers, Chopping Axes, Iron Wash 
-----  i, Tin Plates, Butt Hinges,

lflft

1

OCEAN STEAMSHIP
, -

GUELPH AGENCY 
$cam to Liverpool, Lon

doafierry and Glasgow.
Steamship MORAVIAN, Portland to^ti'sr- 

pooL T.tli December. 1867.
Tickets to and from the Old Country, Pittteagc 

1 Ce titlcates 10 bring friends out, Return Tickets 
jVfor six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
oral secured, and every information given on 

aiipliclfipn. Insurance Policies for the voyage is
sued at the low rate f 91 per 1,000 up to 10,000.

Applj fc{> GEORGE A. OXNARD,
Agent, G. T. R., Guelph.

■Medical Dispensary
JUST received at the Medical Dispensary, 

large supply of w

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes*
TOILET SOAPS, Ac.

Alio, the largest and best assorted stock of Eng
lish and French PERFUMERY'» town.

GOAL OIL
of the best quality always on hand.

E.HARYEY
Opposite the English tiiureh, Wyndham-sS», 

fiHielph, Qntario. s-
Otielph, 11th "Dec. 1807.

Gaelph, Get. 2\ 1807.

mi GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
ASHES, LEATHER

New Livery Stable.
HORSESFOR HIRE. ;,v

PRT1ES wishing to hire Saddle-horses,or Hors 
es and Buggies, can do so at moderate rates, 

1 'igtotnc undersigned, at the Wellington

Screws, Files and Rasps, Waggon Axles, Carriage 
Springs, Spades and Shovels, Manure Forks, 

Iron wire, Sofa Springs, Iron Bench 
Screws, Pick Axes, Hay and Straw 

Knives, Mill, Malay and Cross
cut Saws, &£., Ac.

Sale to ogmmence at 10 o'clock.
H. MULHOLLAND.

Gudpli, 9th January, 1868. dtd.

NEW LAW OFFIOB-

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRISTERS AXD A TTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN OHANOERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC

S- B. FREEMAN. Q. C. |

£4T Office over Berry's Confectionery Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 4th December, 1867. dw

6. O. FREEMAN.

Forest Corresponde.»*.
SCorr.o»oS*iit. , «ï.

the totrahlp of NonnM»x 
dl«J from fteeflbettof »

aturtHot.WOnj44, toaicted by blsyontber- 
ln4«w, ope John IfaMeste», od Fridoy 
night the 3rd Inst, Moore attempted a
forcible entry into McMsateCs domicile,

.......  he^cé
TJ A p TY W ART? Whiskey. Dr gcroyd,,coroner, held an 

T V AllL, inqneet. on the body, when a veidtei o< 
homicide was Returned against McMaster 
and hti' Was committed to Qwen Sbund 
gaol to await his trial.

Oui MunietyÀI Éléction has resulted in 
the return of Messrs J. C. Wilkes, John 
Robinson, Thos G. Sinith and Henry Yar 
lett foi the Council. There is a tie be
tween Messrs Swan %nd Yeomans for the 
Ileeveehip, but it is said that Mr Swan 
will give way to Mr Yeomans. W. F. 
Brown is elected Reeve over Mr Wake
field, in Egremont, and for. the Council 
Messrs Alex McIntyre, Andw. Swanston, 
Wm McDougall, and John Shields for 
Deputy Reeve. In Normanby, Mr Hohryl 
McMahon has again been successful Sap 
the office of chief magistrate of the town
ship. Messrs McCalmon, Grieve, Stfenk, 
for the Council, "and Thos Smith, Deputy 
Reeve. Oùr good town was visited by a 
number of gentlemen from Toronto, on 
Tuesday last, iy the interests of the To
ronto,'Grey khd Bruce Railway scheme. 
A meeting was tconvened in M# Wilson's 
Hall, at 3 p. m., and “was well attended 
by the farming community and others. 
Speeches were delivered in advocacy of 
the enterprise by the members of the de
putation. In the evening the delegation 
was entertianed a most sumptuous din
ner bÿ:- Mr Wilson, which was got up in 
a style *iliat places that gentleman in the 
fronth rank as a public caterer. After 
the ‘numerous guests had done ample 
j'ustfdé tio the royal spread, the usual for
mula Of toast, song and sentiment went 
round tintll 11 o’clock, when the com
pany separated, highly satisfied with the 
evening’s entertainment.

Mount Forest, Jan.'S, 1808.
----------, ■ -------------- ►

Soiree A«4 Presentation in Pusltneh,

toning percni[g.
OFFICE:.. . MACDONNELL STREET.

THURSDAY EV’NG, JAN’Y 9,1868.

^«pplyin;

Guelph, Oct-
JOSEPH STRAHAte.;

7, 1867. do-8m

SALS* of BOOKS
aNd pntsotm’ALs.

Police Court.
Before T. W. Saunders, Esq.. Police Magistrate.

January 9th.—Thomas MerUhan was 
charged by Philip Diggon with assault 
and battery. Philip had received pretty 
severe punishment, if we are to credit 
the testimony of bis face which was con
siderably cut and discoloured. A sum- 
moss' “ ■" * ~ *
but 
lng, ^

Sabbath School Anniversary.—We 
would remind our readers of tbe Sabbath 
School soiree in connection with Knox's 
Church, which is to take place this even
ing. Proceedings will commence at seven 
o'clock p. m. The parents of the children, 
and tlid public generally—-the friends' of 
the cause in particular—are cordially in
vited to attend.

leramy cut ana aiscoiourea. a sum-
!TheWM3r|^ms&ferltiîS Èort-
g, And a warrant was issued for liis

, &c.

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and returns promptly made. Every 

possible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac? 
tare, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
iluN.rUEAL.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,

A D V ANC ES.

DRAFTS auWioriscd against UoiiKigmuents te 
Montreal and Halifax may lie made at the 

option of Consignors, on either City. Cash ad- 
vanees made on sliipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwotd, Llvingett io A Co.,
Montrrai..

Kirkwood, Livingstone 1 More,
Halifax.

TIIE Committee of the Meelianies* Insf.tuUPWlll 
sell by auction in the library,

On Friday the 10th January,
at 7 p. m., the Newspapers belonging to the. in
stitute up to 31st December, 1867, the unUeund 
Magazines up to 31st December, 1860, ahd au du
plicate copies of Books in tlie Library.

E. NEWTON, Secretary. 
Guelph, 8th January, ÏS68. tts

An Apprentice Wanted.
TXTANTED at this Office, a stout active lad, 

Y.V nl>out 15 or 16 years of age, uosscsaviti a 
good English education, to learn tne printing 
business. Nunc utlujr need apply except those 
possessing thy qualifications aboye mentioned. 
Apply at thy McnObRYOffice, Maedonnell street, 
i.mlph. •

Dee. 2d, 1867. . dwtf

pri^te IramoN.

t;'l!
hours

Gnelph, 3rd January, 1868.

FISH, OILS,
ORDERS for Fish, 

carefully and j
Kirkwood,

Ac.

October 12 1867.
Halifax, N. 1

IjZjOTID’À v I

Double MAP !
OfKUKOFE and AJIKBICA. '

THESE Maps arc newly issued, arc large and 
beautifully finished, and mounted op rullors, 

in tact, no expense has been «iiarcd to make them 
the best Maps ever brought before the public ; 
each Map is twenty* feet square and occupying 
only the space of one map on the wall, Europe on 
ons side, turn it over, and you have America on 
the other. '. nose Haps are valuable to business 
men and travellers, showing all tlie different 
railroad routes and stations on both Continents ; 
they are also worthy of a place in every house, 
for they are lwth useful and ai^prnaiuent.

ANOTHER DOUBLE MAP.
The SubscrilK-r lias also for sale a Double Map 

«>? America on one side, and Canada and tlie Unit
ed States on tlie other. Sold by

WM. P. TOLTON, Pualin. li, 
tlio South and Centre Ridings of

f is plfc-pared-to give, priv: 
.dish, Lat:n and Greek, eitl 

or riw house of Jto pupils, t

GEORGE ORAFFTEY

Cheap Light.—Who would be with
out abundance of light during the dark, 
dreary winter evenings, when. Mr. Jo)m 
Horauau sells 7\eo gallons of Pure White 
Coal Oil for Twenty-five Cents ? Veri
ly the present is the age of cheapness. 
See advertisement.

ONTARIO LE61SUTDRB.
Sir Henry Smith leuodpei annmbw 

of biia, some of them of conHderableîm 
porthnw. His propoeal to iMedhce e 
rosedpt of the English lew .of eyidgnee 

objections from the Pzer
Mr, Wsllls d&lmp^d idmseif ljy it 

ample of Intereetln* onqolrke ; one,
' " r.the Provlncinl (Joveramept lmd 

-, a correspondence with me Gov- 
eroment of thé Domihibn, oh the subject 
of a new Post'Office foe :the city of To- 
rpnto ; and the other, asking modestly if 
the Province was to assume the debt of 
the city of Toronto, thereby relieving it 
of its present burdensome taxation. The 
Prentier, was hard hearted enou gh bluntly 
to inform the Solon from Toronto West, 
that the Provincial Government had no 
intention of assuming the debt of the city, 
nor had it opened any correspondence 
on the subject of a new Post Office for the 
city.

Some discussion arose on Mr Rykert's 
motion for a Committee on Municipal and 
Assessment laws. The çompiittee nam
ed by the. indver was mainly Tory in its 
composition, and for this, or some other 
reason, weTnol well received by the 
House. A very general desire was evinc
ed to have a committee thoroughly ac
quaints With municipal matters, in order 
that the measure to bë presented to the 
House might be as nearly perfect as pos
sible. In deference to the feeling of the 
members, Mr Rykert consented to allow 
the matter to stand over, so that the best 
committee possible might be appointed 
to' deal with the matter, to insure the 
country against a: repetition of the errors 
and defects in the present Municipal Act.

Yesterday witnessed the presentation 
of the fire^.. petition against a member’s 
return,ytbo seat of Mr Gibbons of South 
Huron being the object of at task. If this 
proves to be the only contested election, 
after the sharp practices of the late con
test, the House may congratulate itself 
on the amiable temper of the defeated

BY TELEGRAPH
DevuatcMi to the Ereelih kereory.

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

te this morning on tlm subject of the 
resolution recently adopted by the United 
States House ef Representatives on the 
question of citizenship. The abatement 
<?f the British elfins and the acceptance 
of th^Amprican view as expressed in the

-------1 qi^eaage to>he Con-
*J" urged vStites, are t a with

• MIDWIFERY.

aud Holli-Liy's Brewery,first house vast of Mr si 
ma.-k's former residence.

Guelph 13th Deeemlicr, 1867 dim

OTIQBf j

THE lmsinesH of Messrs. BLAIR & GUTHRIE 
will be tibntinued at tl^sauie office by the 

sun lvliigiMtrlncr, M"n. Guthrie.
Guelph, 6th Jubumj, I86S. dwlm

RE-OPENING.

Ml 88 FBTH ER8TONH A-UGH’H Hchoohjpencd 
oil Monday, 6th January, 1808.

Guelph, 6th January, 1869. dwl

JOSEPH-HoiaCN,
'tl V1L ENGINEER, P. L. Bum; ■ v and Archi

ll Gives Satisfaction, does that ex
cellent Tea sold for G2^c. per lb. by JAS. 
MURPHY, No. 1, Upper Wyndham-st., 
Guelph. - dwtf

“Satobday Evsning PosT.”-^The SfU- 
urday evening Post, Peterson k Co., pub
lishers, Philadelphia, is ouo of the best 
of literary papers, judging from the speci
men before us. On the 3rd jult., a new 
story entitled “One of tho family,” was 
commenced in its columns. As an induce
ment/ to subscribers, the publishers offer* 
to parties now sending in their names, 
l>ack numbers from that date, free of 
charge. It is published at $2.50 per an
num ; in clubs* a -considerable reduction 
is made

The Week of Prayer.—We have 
been requested to republish the following 
as the programme for the week of prayer, 
which began on Monday.

9.—Prayer for 
id all engaged in 

’s ancient Israel, 
and for the coming of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Friday, January 10th —Prayer for Cie 
Sick arid AftictecL', * 
phone ; a*a for thé 
eousness’ sake.

Saturday, January 11.—Prayer for the 
Christian Church : for increase of holiness 
and activity, fidelity and love ; and for 
grace equal to the duties and dangers of 
the times.

Sunday, January 12.—Smmm. 
ject ; Christian Charity.—1 Cor. 18,

0 tect, lias opeueil an office in uuvlpli, at 
Mesura. Davidson uml Chadwick’s, Town Hall 
Buildings.

Guelph, Jan. 2n4, 186S1

; tor jWlflww» a,d Or- 
fe permeated for Rignt-

The school in the Badenoch Settlement, 
Ppsllnch, was oil Friday evening last the 
soene of a very iitereetlng and successful 
soireer-il being the annual tea meeting 
in connection with the Sabbath School 
held there. The school house was taste- 
fuller decorated for the occaeion with eve*. 
greens. The building at an early hour 
was filled to overflowing, and although a 
large ixirtioo of the audience We com
pelled f*em want room w s«nd, yet 
they took it in good part, and all listened 
with the greatest attention to the remarks 
of the speakers- The refreshments were 
of the best and served in great abundance 
by an efficient corps of ladies and gentle
man. The Rev. R. McDonald ablyd* 
charged the duties of chairman, aodnfa» 
teresting and appropriate speeches were 
made by Rev. Messrs. Ball, Forsyth, 
Little and Yokim, and Messrs. Stirton, 
McLaren, Atkins, Melvin and Innés. Tine 
pleasures of tho evening were greatly 
enhanced by the beautiful music lendered 
at intervals by the Morriston choir, led 
by Mr. D. McFarlane. We would partic
ularly mention a charming duet given by 
Miss A. V. Leslie and Miss Greer, Mr. Mc- 
Farlane playing the accompaniment, 
which was received with well merited 
applause.

A very interesting part of the proceed
ings was the presentation t* Mr. Lach
lan Kennedy, Superintendent of thfc 
Sabbath School, of a very handsome illus
trated self-interpreting Family Bible,with 
a number of other valuable works, includ
ing?'Baxter’s Works,” “ BMiar’s Family 
Sorgunfl,’’ '^Eddie's Dictionary ef the 
Bib|e,7..!^Shiilea’ Huguenots,” and “The 
Evideilces of Christianity in the 19th Cen
tury/*’'Mr. McLean, teacher, made the 
presentation,- which was accompanied 
with1 hn address in which mention was 
made of tHe untiring zeal Mr. Kennedy 
had always manifested for the benefit of 
the school, and the many .years in which 
he had faithfully and earnestly labored 
for tlx* eternal welfare of the youth id the 
district. This gift was made in token of 
their appreciation of such services. It 
concluded with an earnest prayer that 
the Giver of all good would be pleased to 
prolong hie own and partner’s^ life for 
many years» and that he might a^tf edii- 
tinuti tb bea blessing to the neighborhood 
and to the schools over which he so ably

which be returned 
fhetëàyhefttMiià sCh, „ 
probtot. He likewise bops 
the Valqable services voluntj 
Bi^ihè tMKfoete of tid dftW 
rehuiar' attendance; good 
atT4ftkm of tho soholare, and concluded 
wltVlbe earnest prt^wjfoàt th*fï labors

realized
abotlt

The Entertainment Last Night,
A verj; fair, perhapf we should say a 

.large, audience attended tho Concert and 
dramatic entertainment last night. In 
the first part the programme was faith 
fully carried ont. The glee, “ The Bark 
before the Gale,’’ was sung by Mrs. Cuth- 
bert, Mies Jones, Messrs. Warburton and 
Brown. Mrs. Cuthbert sang “ Joyous 
Life ” with her usual power, and Miss 
Jones was very pleading in “ Sunlight of 
thé Heart.” The duett by Mrs. Cuthbert 
and Mrs. Hodgert was very beautiful, and 
failed not in its effect upon the audience. 
The second part of the entertainment was 
“ The Charcoal Burner,” acted for the 
second and last time. The cast of the 
characters was the same, those who played 
before taking ike same parts again. If 
the audience was pleased with the acting 
on the first occasion on which tho drama 
was produced by tho Guelph Atnateurs, 
they were delighted last night. The 
players had made their maiden effort, and 
got through with their blushes and they 
came upon the stage again with consider
able addition to their self-confidence, and 
consequently with much more power to 
produce an effect. There is but one ver
dict on the entertainment", as both dra
matical and musical, namely that it was 
all, ahd more than all, that it was expected 
it would be. A handsome sum was real
ized to aid the funds of the Ladies’ Benev
olent Society, and what the audience 
never missed will be gratefully received 
by many a poor being who shivers for 
Want of clothes and fire, and feels the 
pains of hunger.

President's 
gressof the 
singular un

Paris, Jan. 9, evening.—The Moniteur 
da Paris of tc-day says that despatches- 
have been received by the Minister of 
Foreign affairs from the diplomatic re
presentatives of France abroad which 
show that the speech of the Emperor to 
the diplomatic corps, on New Year’s day; 
is accepted by all the governments of 
Europe as U plédge of peace. The flatter
ing manner In which the Baron Von Goltz 
was received on the same day as Minister 
of Prussia and the Confederation of the 
North, was hlghlygratlfying to Germany, 
and'the terms in w ick the Emperor ad
dressed him were eminently satisfactory 
to the Prussian Government,

Florence, Jan. 8. — Gen. Menebrea 
claims that the Ministry, as now recon
structed, will be supported by à working 
majority of 35 members in the House of 
Deputies, when tho National Parliament 
reassembles on the 11th instant.

Dublin, Jan. 8.—Mr. Piggott, editor of 
tkp Dublin Iidshman, has been arrested 
by order of the Government, for printing 
and distributing works of a seditious 
character.

The last reports at Rio Janeiro, from the 
allied armies on the Parana, say prepara
tions were being made on a large scale to 
storm the fortified position of the Para
guayans, at Planeita, and it was expected 
the attack would be made between the 
8th and 12th of December.

London, Jan. 8.—It is reported that in 
consequence of the recent successes of the 
rebels in China, the Imperialists have 
been reduced to extremities, and the Em
peror of China has asked the Europeaii 
powers for assistance in defending the

the L'ouutv of Wellington.

Four Corners’ Hotel,
E It Allies A ROAD.

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. The beat of 
mromiHodation for t ravellers. First-class li

quors and cigars. Good stone stabling and atten-

Pus’,inch, Jan, 2nd, 1868. 741-w-S

ti:. Hoaa’s

FLOUR MD FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
Feed,Chopped Peas, Middlings,Shorts, Bran,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
Bacon, Sugar-cured Hama,and Potatoes. 

Guelph, 2Sth August, 1807. -tf »w

lng ana ;
V

NOTIOB
To Debtors & Creditors.
niHE undersigned Executors for the Estate oi 
JL the late Alexander McKinnon, deceased, 

hereby give notice to all parties indebted to the 
said Estate, to pay to J. W. BURT, acting Execu
tor for the sanv ~~ *- ----- *----------------—
ized to receive 
liarttes are fort w
parties having claims against ______________
by notified to send in the same to the undersigned 
on or before the expiry of six months from the. 
date of this notice.

J. W. BCftT,
ARCH. THOMSOj 
JASiW.KBNHH.-.,.

Erin, Nov. 16, 1667. 734-w3m

Election of School Trustees.
The polls, tor the election of Common

American Despatches.
Billiard Match.

New York, Jan. 8—The champion bil
liard match between McDevitt and Gold- 
thwaite, camn off at Cooper Institute to
night. McDevitt commenced the game 
and run it and made the 1500 points with
out a misa.

Affairs in HaytL
New York, Jan. 9—The Herald's Ha- 

vaha special says our latest news from 
Hayti states that Salnave had gone to the 
front of St. Domingo with» large force.— 
The Cacos rebels, from all accounts, are 
increasing in strength. Advices from St 
Thomas to the 1st state that an American 
Commissioner had arrived from the U, S.

From Nassau.
Advices from Nassau state that the Co

lonial Legislature is to meet on the 2nd 
week in February. Great changes are 
reported as likely to be made in the con
stitution of the Colonial authority and a 
reduction in the number of officials is 
verj probable,, The Colonial debt amounts 
to £50,000 sterling, but it is bciqg gradu
ally liquidated.

Extensive Fire.
Chicago, Jan. 8—A fire on Lake street 

last night consumed property to amount 
of $80,000.

Torn by a Dog.
Ogdensburg, Jan. 8th—Mr Pare, who 

lives three miles from EUenburg depot, 
on the Ogdensburg and Lake Champlain 
Railway, left his three children with his 
two dogs to-day. While the children 
were eating dinner, one of the dog^ grab
bed the food from the youngest child.— 
Tlie oldest, aged 12 years, in attempting 
to chastise the brute, was attacked by the

gl«d tolekrfBTrd*fi‘the éàixTin otft ad- 
rising columns tô-day, that the iron, hard
ware and coal business carried on for a 
number of years by Mr. Henry Mulhol 
land, at the Alma Block, will be contln 

. Messrs. John M. Bond & Ge., who 
have leased the Store at the corner of 
Wyndham and Cock Streets, and will 
open it in the course of a week or so with 
a very large and newly selected stock of 
shelf and heavy hardware, &c. For the 
present their iron and coal business will 
be continued at the old place in the rear 
of the lately burned dawn store. We feel 
confident, that the same patronage bo long 
extended to the did house will be trans
ferred to the new firm. The senior part
ner, Mr. Bond, has had a long 
sml^ varied experience in the hard
ware trade in the best Montreal 
Toronto houses, and during the tyne he

.
ulinted with the wants of the trade in

this section, but gained the good will of 
all wha had dealings with him. We 
bespeak for the new firm the support of.

Executors all oto ^trone, and a» increased shâfre .of Ü* Detriot promises to be va 
public patronage. 'X Crowded houses are the rale.

Architecture.—The Bay City & 
has. the tallowing paragraph We are
pleased to notice a very handsome design 
prepared by Mr Murray,Architect, for Mr. 
E. 0‘Gonnor’e proposed residence on the 
corner of Centre and Monroe streets. . It 
is in the Italian stylo of mingled white 
and red brick, with out stone dressings, 
and promises to be an ornament to the 
locality, being very tasteful in design, 
and free from much of that frivolous 
meretricious ornament which bad taste 
has rendered so prevalent. Mr. Murray's 
Bay City office is Wltl* that of Mr. John
ston, Surveyor, No. 5, ,in the Shearer 
Block, directly opposite tlie Fraser House, 
and now that men know where to go to 
get proper and reliable drawings for 
buildings, we trust there will be less of 
thtyt çdàp-datih hit-or-miss work of build
ing' going on in future. We observe that 
Mr,Murray is also engaged on a handsome 
Italian villa desifm to be erected next 
sdason on Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

[Mr Murray’s numerous friends in this 
Town will be glad to hear that gentleman 
spoken of so highly ]

retired without making any alteration on 
the vote as it stood last night, namely 
his opponent, Mr. Mitchell 74, and ftyr 
himself 80.

In the West Ward, Mr. Preat withdrew 
about 11 o’clock, leaving Dr. McGuire tbe 
Trustee elect, the state of the poll remain 
ing as it was at four p. m. the day pre
vious, that is Dr. McGuire 08, and Mr. 
Prest 86.

In the other two Wards, the East and 
South the contest still goes'bn, and espe
cially in the South itiras been continued 
with unabated vigor. It stood as follows 
at 8 p. m.-

BOUTH WARD.
Fraser - - - 671 Colhbett -
‘ ” EAST WARD. 7*
Pirie ^ - - 67 l-Boblne - - 30
At 8 o’clock Mr. Robins retired, and the 

Returning Officer deeleeed Mr. Pfrie 
elected. » ** • ;i

Train Late.—The train from, the East, 
due here at 9.45 a, m., did not arrive until 
«bom noon. It Is *ld that the delay was 
caused by using green wood, on which 
account sufficient steam eould not b6 
generated to fetch her along in time.

School Trustees, opened in the various 
wards this (Thursday) morning. In the
North Ward Mr. Stevenson did not at- .... . , ,. , . .
tempt . continuation of tbo content, of flesh from her limbs. She cannot sur-

The Danish Islatids. ,
New York, Jan. 9—The Times' special 

says the Danish Commissioner proposes 
to renew the negotiation for the sale of 
the Bay of Sam ana, which proposal will 
have a tendency to arouse the opposition 
to the St. Thomas purchase.

The “ Great Eastbrn. ”—As the “big 
ship” instill lying up in the Mersey, 
and not likely to obtain profitable em
ployment for some time to come, it is 
stated that the office of assistant harbour
master of this port, now vacant, has been 

late c *offered to her late commander, Sir Ji 
Anderson, and that there is every pro
bability of its being accepted by him. 
It is natural that he should wish to re
main on shore, and rest on his laurclfc 
as the successful layer of tho Atlantic 
Cable.

Santa Anna.—The N. Y. ïrtbune 
says there is unfortunately reason for be 
lieving the report, that the incorrigible 
old Jack-ln-therbox, Santa. Anna, has 
started up again in Mexico, and is cursing 
Yucatan with a fresh attempt at revolu
tion. He is a terrible affliction to his na
tive country, and up to the present ad
vanced period of me career has been of 
no particular benefit to any portion of the 
human race, not even to himself. The 
bept tiring he can do now fa to come back 
tpNeW York and onen a cigAr-ehop. He 
can do no harm in the United States, be
cause nobody wra mind Wmi and if Ufa 
course here dbed not ütoihisé to .be bril
liant, it

A New Chicago Sensation.
For four years past a party of spiritu

alists in Chicago have been diligently 
boring à hole in the ônrth, on the Western 
side of the city, ia quest of oil. K “ me
dium” led by an invisible spirit, promised 
that by the exercise of muçh faith and a 
small auger, thé well would spout oil ; 
but the more the deluded borers bored, 
the lees signs of oil they saw. A depth 
of seven hundred and ninety-feet was at 
tained^and there was a prodigious arte
sian well, but no oil. À few days ago, 
howevfer, a phenomenon actually occur
red The Chicago Tribune teUs the story 
thus Is seems that, not satisfied with 
their previous experiments, and the rich 
flow which has. followed their explora
tions, they have been boring still deeper. 
All concerned were .startled a day or two 
since at finding one.pf these holes mono
polized by a gaseous emanation as plen
teous as the water which was expected to 
flow from it ; and noxious enough' to 
threaten to poison the atmosphere for 
miles around. It is described by these 
who have seen it as a dense gas, which 
burns red, with a slight blue tinge, nob 
at all flickering, and with a full earbota- 
cdbus blaze.

Excision or the Tongue or a Horsb.*- 
A rare, operation (excision of tho tougue) 
was performed lately, says the Gazette 
by Mr. McEachron,assisted by Mr. Bolton, 
veterinary surgeons, on a.carriage horse 
belonging to a gentleman la Montreal. 
The tongue was icmoved at the frae)tum 
near tho root, to the extent of eight 
inches. The operation had to be perform
ed In consequence of the‘tongue having 
been severely lacerated, which caused 
mortification. • •

The “ wafer” has been introduced at 
Communion in All Saints’ Church, Lam
beth where the» loading Ritualist, Dr. 
Lee, fa lUcémbcnt.

ÆINGTON.—Mr John Smith was re- 
Reeve by a majority of 88 ovetM* ; 
\Roberts. Councillors, WpL C* 

Marriott, Heury Larter.
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■AIL FROM GUELPH TO ERIN.
A petition to the Postmaster Gene- 

rfl has beep drsfUd, ; peeking fof 
establishment of a new mail route 
between Guelph ami Hr™ Village, 
The memorial has ahead» t-

wbllinu
1 BA1UWAI.
.nos oéraa Teérom.

On Tuesday night a meeting of the 
Directors of the Wellington, Qrey and 
Bruce Railway Company was held at the 
Board of Trade Rooms, Hamilton. After 
the minuta» of the meeting were read, 
the Secrstaiy read » tetter from the Pre
sident, Adana Brown Esq., resigning the 
Presidency of the Company, whereupon 
the following resolution was pawed un-

P==
§m

■fWwnMNn

—

fcy * of (Ke inhabitants of
Qtielph;1 Etaihosai Erin township and 
Brio Village ^It sets forth the diaadr 
vantages under which many of the 

Lot G^efph labor by the 
a mail bèîngsent hyWl to George

town, and thenee by stsgfrX^t present 
if a letter is despatehed from 
to Erin the reply cannot be reoeivcd 
on that day, or even Within business 
hours on the next, and the reasonable 
desire to remedy this inconvenience, 
together with other considerations of 
what would conduce ' to the publie 
Weal have prompted the petition to 
which we refer. The gravel road to 
Brin has been completed, and while 
all the principal villages to the north 
have direct stage communication with 
the county town we can conceive no 
argument which could with any show 
of justice be advanced to exclude Erin 
from a similar privilege. There is 
just as much necessity for a line of 
stages between Guelph and Erin as 
there is for one between Guelph add 
any other place that can be mentioned. 
Public convenience demands the .ar
rangement, and public requirements 
will show the wisdom of a reply 
favorable to the request. But there 
is yet another consideration. As the 
mails are sent at' present, the post 
offices at Speedside and Oatio are 
supplied from Fergus, and any person 
who knows the geography of that por
tion of the country will readily coin
cide in the opinion that these offices 
could be much easier and more chcap- 
ly supplted from Eramosa. The same 
may bo said with regard to other offi
ces to the north of the gravel road 
which could with greatly improved 
facilities receive their mail matter 
from cither Brisbane or Erin. We 
have every reason to believe that 
should the Postmaster General accede 
to the requést of the memorial, while 
he would thus give cause for the grati
tude of the travelling public, he would 
also lay very many under obligation 
bÿ giving theft» a more diteot and 
speedy mail communication with 
Guelph, and consequently with the 
whole outside world, We hone to see 
the direct mail route established, and 
no portion of our community denied 
privileges which others possess with
out any paramount claim to entitle 
them to enjoyment.

C A !
The tubecriber Sega leave to return

I,,, .MsiaaMa . f- /a ItLA WtllURIVllfS 
r ‘ W .rHWwl IfW.

to'hi* Harjmf* Store 
BLOCK for man* year» b 

ThdViiwhofjfyAlmal
sigUovA anlmously j—

« Moved by Mr. James Turner, second
ed by Mr. Janies Wilson.^That mi JMetd 
desires to èxpreti With
the President, Adam Brown leq., inthe 
miidhrtnne which has befallen the Arm 
with which1 he Is connected, but hating 

hiked confidence in him, add hi 
▼tow of Ms efforts in behalf of the Com
pany, it respectfully resqueeW hl» fo 
withdraw his resignation of the office of 
President. Carried tuMminurndy."

The mover and seconder, and other 
members of the Board, expressed strong
ly their regret at the untoward circum
stances which led to the resignation, 
their lively sense of the sendees render
ed to the enterprise by Mr. Brown, their 
unqualified confidence In him, and their 
conviction that no effort should be spar
ed to induce him to continue in the posi 
tion which he has filled' with so much 
advantage to the undertaking ; and a 
deputation was appointed, consisting of 
Messrs. James Turner, James Wilson 
and J. M. Fraser, to wait upon him with 
the above resolution, and urge him to 
withdraw hit resignation.

The Spectator in commenting on the 
above says The Board, in taking the 
action they have taken in this matter, 
have done themselves infinite credit. 
In the misfortune which has ovértaken 
the firm ot Brown Gillespie 4 Co., one of 
the most honourable and enterprising 
business firms in the Province of Ontario 
it must be a matter of satisfaction to 
them to know that not only is the deep
est sympathy felt for them, but that the 
confidence which has always been enter
tained in their honour and integrity re
mains unshaken. And it must especi
ally be a source of consolation to Mr. 
Brown, in this moment pf great trouble, 
to find himself sustained by those with 
whom he had been associated in a great 
public enterprise, and who had ample 
opportunities of learning and appreciat
ing sterling worth. q£ character.

ICork'

hiepi 0» Hardware Merchant» in 
Guelph, and tor whom he ■rvtpedfuBy
**-**— — -aawwaiaifHiJa jtf Ant m-ii imusn

tvtechU* SaTStMeraSy
pvrmtyAil kind pat

HENRY MULHOLLAND.
Oaelph, at» Jmivu,, IMS. -

P EFERRING to the above, the 
LX nbeeriben teg to Hate that they 
have taken the Store earner trfWyni- 
hatn and Cork Street», near the Gore 
Bank, where they will continue the 
bueineee heretofore carried on by Mr. 
MTJLHOLLAND as Iron, Coal and 
Hardware Marchante. The Iron and 
Coal Tard will be, at ueuat, at the 
Alma Block.

Theyapeet in the eourteof a week 
to receive a new and complete Stock

JOHN M. BOND A CO.
Guelph, 8th Jenusry, 1848, ‘ lw*l

CHURCH DEDIf
THE OPENING SERVICES OF THE

üew Coffregatinnat Church !
In the Towner Guelph, wljl (fi V) l»c helium

Wejin^day. ,ot J amtary

at. i .In' i i

=ee

TEA MBBTIWO
On the following •

Tuesday Evening, 21st Jan.
a Tea Meeting will be hSld in the Church, of 
which further notice will be given.

Guelph, 8th January, 1868. dwl

TUBE PAINTS!
^FULL ASSORTMENT OF

ARTISTS’ COLOURS,
In Tubes,, kept constantly on hand :

At Apothecaries’- Hall !
ALEX. B. PETRIE,

Chemist and Druggist.
Gueph, 7th jlan., 1868. wd

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CAN AM ATT

National Soria of Beadmg Boils,
Authorised by. the Council of Public Instruction 

for Optario, . /
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

T B I C B 8:
First Book, with 81 illustrations, strongly bound 

in limp cloth—live cents.
First Book, 2nd Part, 64 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp doth—terçcetits.
Sscond Book, 66 illustration*, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third Book, 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—thirty cents.
Fourth Book, *5 illustrations, strAgly bound in 

clotirboards—forty oents.
Fifth Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—fifty cents.
43* Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price for cash only.
T. J. DA.Y, 

Opposite the Market, Guelph.
Guelph, 6th January, 1868. ' dw

Decline of American Shipping In

terests*—In the course of 1867 there 
entered the port of New York 678 steam
ers and about 4,000 other vessels. Of 
these 2,111 sailed under British colours, 
and 1,804 under the stars. It is curious 
to note that only 40 vessels in the course 
of the year came to such à place as. Net* 
York under the French flag, and of alf 
these were steamers except 12. Even 
Italy had more ; and so had Norway and 
Prussia and Denmark, to say nothing of 
such places as Bremen and Hamburgh, 
which had respectively 180 and 96. It 
may he further noted as curious that in 
the month of ^ December last 7,669 emi
grants arrived in Nèw York from Europe, 
who were brought in twenty-five steam
ships. Seventeen of these bore the British 
flag, six that of Bremen, and only two 
that of the United States.

Reform inxJapan:—The new 
year, which we have just entered, bids 
fair to become of more than ordinary 
importance in the history of the East 
Asiatic countries. In Japan, the 
whole form of government is to be 
altered. The peculiar position of the 
Tycoon, it seems, will be abolished, 
and the Mikado will henceforth leave 
his eremitic isolation and personally 

of ecclesiastical,

The Late Archduke Maximilian.— 
Some people evidently love sensationjmd 
the New York correspondent of the Wa
terford Mail is one of them. In a letter 
-dated Dec. 8, he gives the following piece 
of intelligence, which, to say the least of 
it, is very improbable :—Admiral Teget- 
hoff, of the Austrian navy, is now en route 
for home, with what he believes to be 
the body of the unfortunate Maximilian. 
My connection with the Mexican agents 
in this country forbids my entering into 
minutue, but I can assert that the remains 
Which will be honored by Austria are not 
those of the ill-fated scion of the house of 
Hapeburg, but of Hamero, a noted bandit 
and guerilla, who in life was not unlike 
poor Maximilian. The latter is pining in 
an obocure dungeon in Queretaro, fed 
with felon’s fodfl, and awaiting the wel- 
ctme arrival of death. The night before 
his supposed execution, Juarez, uncertain 
of his own success in seeding the Presi
dency, end perhaps unwilling to imbrue 

L Til» hands in royal blood, had the noble 
I conveyed by stealth to a 

i, and substituted in his stead the

but of mundane affairs. A Council

The Wrongs of Ireland.
The London Daily Netos, taking up the 

observations of the Opposition leader on 
the Irish question, feels that every motive 
concurs to urge it to the course which 
Mr. Gladstone recommends, of proceeding 
at once to remove those grievances in 
Ireland which are confirmed and palpable, 
and of inquiring with anxious care Into 
those which are more obscure or compli
cated. It is a duty which should not for 
a moment be interrupted, but rather be 
hastened, by the present necessity for 
inflicting • exemplary punishment upon 
those who do not make open • war upon^ake notice, not onl; 
men, but who slaughter women and chil- ’ 
dren by stealth. We. have to enforce 
justice, but we have also to do Justice.
We have not bnly to repress crime, but to 
remove the causes which provoke crime.
The feeling which would defer this in
quiry because of the horrible events of 
the moment is one which, however it may 
be worked by the organs of an interested 
party, the nation will disclaim. We are 
too strong to be either cruel or adjust.
Let us hope that we'shall shew oaredVes 
too noble to be driven from what is right 
ty the excesses of time who are the 
Worthy avengers ot xfrrdng. Let ue prove, 
hOW much worthier freedom is than des
potism, by letting,the world see that we 
can confess and amend our own 
even while we blèed from thewavage 
assaults of those whose preverted imagi
nations have been wrought to frenzy by 
the consequences of our rnbgovernmeot.
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Another Reduction !
TWO GALLONS

PURE WHITE

COAL OIL
For 26 Cta-

■ , • - i

JOHN HOR8MAN.
Guelph, Jan 8, 1868. * . ^

SPECIAL MEETING
of the Members of the Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company of the Co. 
of Wellington.

A T the request of D. Guthrie, Esq., and other 
members by requisition presented to the 

President of the Company, a special meeting of 
the members will be held in tl^e Anglo-American 
Hotel, Guelph, on

WEDNESDAY, 15th INST.,
at 1 o’clock, p. m., to take Into consideration the 
loss sustained by Messrs. James Mfcssie A"Co. 
the late fire in the Alma Block, Guelph.

By order of the President.
CHA8. DAVIDSON, Sec. A Tree. 

Guelph, 4th January, 1866- dwtd
News Record, Fergus ; Times; El ora ; Chronicle, 

Waterloo; Telegraph,,Berlin ; Farmers’ Friend, 
Preston, and VolksDlatt, New Hamburg, copy in 
weekly till date, dfad send in’ account, "

No. 1 Coal Oi
^yERY BEST COAL OIL,

At Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET, SQUARE.

Fifteen ets. per Gajlon
or in Glass Carboys containing Ten "Galions, 
for $2.50.

- ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square. 

Guelph. Jau. 7, 1808. dw

of Daimios will assist him in the ad
ministration of the country. Two 
new ports will be opened on the first 
of Januaiyf two others on the first of 
April ; among these four arq the two 
most important cities of the Empire 
—Yedo and Osaca. In China, the 
time has arrived when the celebrated 
treaty of 1868, from w^ich dates the 
intercommunity! between the Christ
ian nations and the Chinese Govern
ment, will have to be revised..

Skatorial.—A trial of skating endur
ance is the latest order of sensation. 0P& 
tMnrd&y last, at Detroit, UhasOckfcrd 
completed the task of skating sixty con
secutive hours, without tieepor rest, 
thereby winning * wager of $506. He 
commenced on Thursday morning1 at 10 
o’clock, and kept in eratihual notion, 
with the exception of twelve .mimâtes ih 
each twelve hours, until 10 o’clock on Sa
turday night. His gait wat Slew, and he 
moved with as little exertion as poeeiole, 
sometimes eliding, at others stepping and 
resting himself by varying hie gait On 
Saturday afternoon he became so weak 
that it was necessary to put tip bbu 
to prevent the wind blowing him 
About 9 o’clock his senses were fast fail
ing him and he nearly fell. Some stimu
lant was given him when he threw off 
his coat and darted away like a wild 
and he had to be caught and held i 
his momentary delirium passed. He soon 
cooled down and resumed his old gait, 
which he kept up until time was called, 
when he dropped insensible on the ice.z

The Nova Scotians ate complaining 
bitterly -of the pressure of the Dominion 
tariff upon them, ignoring the fact that 
even if they had hot come in under the 
Confederation, the necessities of their 
own revenue would have compelled 
them to a higher raise of customs duty 
then that to which they have been ac
customed. The N. Y. Poet makes fun 
ot their fnry, and asks them how they 
would like to be under the American 
tariff? Indeed, says the Post, “if the 
Canadians dedire to annex tho United 
States, they have only ;to circulate here 
copies of this tariff, over which the Nova 
Scotpms are wrathful.”

Free Cattlx.—The Customs Depart
ment publisher the following department 
orders :—That horses, homed cattle, 
sheep, pigs, and other animals, poultry 
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JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and 

1 BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

MT OoMl 'irre an tnÿdébf tho best material, and 
iJX under my own supervision, and having no 
rent to pay, am prepared to offer to

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than any other 
house in the trade.

JOHN HARRIS,
Guelph, 7th Dec., 1867.

Market Square^^Queipfr

H

a
miiBDAY mm post.
WASHINGTON AT MOUN1 YBJKpN

mHB Saturday Evening Post gives a beauti- 
1. fal Steel Engraving “ Washington at 
Mount Vernon ”—80 inches long by 21 inches 
wide—to every full ($2.56) subscriber, and to 
eVery onh sending à club- • 

ThaffeHowing original novflets are already 
on hand for 1868 : M The Death Shadow of the 
PppleUi ’ by#Mrj- Margaret Hoai

as 
ai 
tb

w, jto .from

MiHta^SâfflSaS

BARGAINS EXTR AORDIN ARY

8SV

..................(and one gratis).

...... (aad one grahs).

TERMS.
1 qopy (and the large Treelum Bngrav-_

Kg)..  ........ .............--$160
4 copies.

...._____
1 eopy each of Poét and Lam's-------- ---  ..

The getter up of a Club will always receive 
a copy of the Premium Engraving. Members 
of a Club wishing the Premium Engraving 
must remit $1 extra. „

Those desirous of getting up Clubs or Pre< 
mium Lists, should enclose five cents for sam
ple paper, containing the particulars. 
Address H. PETERSON A CO

319 W aVmt Street. Philadelphia.

andfi in epeciallr imported 
t of stock In Canada,

AGENTS WANTED
IN RVBRY COUNTY FOR

THE LIFE OF AflFFERSON DJYIS

BY FRANK H. ALFR1END, of Rlchinond, 
Va-,forinerly Editor of the “Southern 

Literary Messenger,” and well known both 
during and alter the war, from his connection 
with the Richmond press.

This is a full, complete tand authentic his
tory of the life and services of the great 
Southern leader. It is a new and original 
work, an sheds à flood of light upon mmfly__________________ of light upon $mfy

iportent subjects connected with the late 
ir, which have never been understood—or,

wiUe

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

SMITH & BOTSFORD,
Will tell, during the next six weeks, the balance of

THEIR WI3STTSR STOCK
Ctil tad ». taolr pritw, ml b« CTlawd Hut tti. i, so hnmbng. ONLY OMR PRIOR. I k ,

GG8T.
eldtioO

Guelph, 4th January, 1868. OMl Sign of the Elephant, opposite the
5U.,

FOR THREE WEEKS

CL1ABIES SALS
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
hi, oonMction ^'LL CO^TINUtTOR THREE WEEKS LONGER,« « to clear out the U1

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING
HATS, OAPS, <SbO.,

Which will be eeld et OORT end UNDER for CASH ONLY.

Cmut ftrroUectton*0^ me must *ettlo up tholr accounts immcdlatel)', or they will be put in

NEW

Oyster Rooms 

Valentine .Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that lie has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on

MACDONNELL STREET-
The very best of Liquors, and cliôicest Cigars 

will always be kept
The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 

Mr. H. McCrudeiit whose courteous atten
tion, as well as hie thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction in all cases.

The very Best of Oysters
always on hand, and served up in all styles at 
short notice."

TOM and JERKY, and all kinds of
Fancy Drinks prepared in thé most approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th December, 1867. dw6m

Wool, Hide and Leathe



cation!
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. .MACDONNELL STREET

THURSDAY EVEN'D, JAN. 9, 1368.

MAIL FROM GUELPH TO ERIN.
A petition to the Postmaster Gene

ral has been drafted, praying for the 
establishment of a new mail route 
between Gueiph uuu £rin ^
The memorial has already *-en 8{g^ 
bjr a nandv, t^e inhabitants of 
Guelph, Eramosa, Erin township and 
Erin Village #It sets forth the disad
vantages under whieh many of the 
people east of Guelph labor by the 
Erin mail beingsent by rail to George
town , and thence by stagp. At present 
if a letter is despatched from Guelph 
to Erin the reply cannot be received 
on that day, or even within business 
hours on the next, and the reasonable 
desire to remedy this inconvenience, 
together with other considerations of 
what would conduce to the public 
weal have prompted the petition to 
which we refer. The gravel road to 
Erin has been completed, and while 
all the principal villages to the north 
have direct stage communication with 
the county town we can conceive no 
argument which could with any show 
of justice be advanced to exclude Erin 
from a similar privilege. There is 
just as much necessity for a line -of 
stages between Guelph and Erin as 
there is for one between Guelph add 
any other place that can be mentioned.
Public convenience demands the ar
rangement, and public requirements 
will show the wisdom of a reply 
favorable to the request. But there 
is yet another consideration. As the 
mails are sent at present, the post j it must j,e

WELLINGTON GREY AND BRUCE 
RAILWAY.

RESIGNATION OF THE PRESIDENT.

On Tuesday night a meeting of the 
Directors of the Wellington, Grey and 
Bruce Railway Company was held at the 
Board of Trade Rooms, Hamilton. After 
the minutes of the meeting were read, 
the Secretary read a letter from the Pre
sident, Adam Brown Esq., resigning the 
Presidency of the Oempany, whereupon 
the following resolution was passed un

animously
« Moved by Mr. James Turner, second

ed by Mr. James Wilson, That this Board 
desires to express its deep sympathy with 
the President, Adam Brown Ksq., in the 
misfortune which haa befallen the firm 
with which he is connected, but having 
an unshhken confidence in him, and in 
view of his efforts in behalf of the Com
pany, it respectfully resquests him to 
withdraw his resignation of the office of 
President. Carried unanimously.”

The mover and seconder, and other 
members of the Board, expressed strong
ly their regret at the untoward circum
stances which led to the resignation, 
their lively sense of the services render
ed to the enterprise by Mr. Brown, their 
unqualified confidence in him, and their 
conviction that no effort should be spar
ed to induce him to continue in the posi
tion which he has filled' wilh so much 
advantage to the undertaking ; and a 
deputation was appointed, consisting of 
Messrs. James Turner, James Wilson 
and J. M. Fraser, to wait upon him with 
the above resolution, and urge him to 
withdraw his resignation.

The Spectator m commenting on the 
above1 says :—The Board, in taking the 
action they have taken in this matter, 
have done themselves infinite credit. 
In the misfortune which has overtaken 
the firm ofBrown Gillespie & Co., one of 
the most honourable and enterprising 
business firms in the Province of Ontario 

matter of satisfaction to
offices at Speedside and Ostic are 
supplied from Fergus, and any person 
who knows the geography of that por
tion of the country will readily coin
cide in the opinion that these offices 
could be much easier and more cheap
ly supplied from Eramosa. The same 
may be said with regard to other offi
ces to the north of the gravel road, 
which could with greatly improved 
facilities receive their mail matter 
from either Brisbane or Erin. We 
have every reason to believe that 
should the Postmaster General accede 
to the requést of the-dnemorial, while 
he would thus give cause for the grati
tude of the travelling public, he would 
also lay very many under obligation 
bÿ giving ftetti a more direct and 
speedy mail communication with 
Guelph, and consequently with the 
whole outside world» We hope to see these were steamers except 13. Even 
the direct mail route established, and | Italy had more ; and so had Norway and

them to know that not only is the deep
est sympathy felt for them, but that the 
confidence which has always been enter
tained in their hoEour and integrity re
mains unshaken. And it musf especi
ally be a source of consolation to Mr. 
Brown, in this moment of great tronble, 
to find himself sustained by those with 
whom he had been associated in a great 
public enterprise, and who had ample 
opportunities of learning and appreciat
ing sterling worth of character.

Decline of American Shipping In
terests*—In the course of 1867 there 
entered the port of New York 678 steam
ers and about 4,000 other vessels. Of 
these 2411 sailed under British colours, 
and 1,804 under the stars. It is carious 
to note that only 40 vessels in the course 
of the year came to such à place as New 
York under the pencil flag, and of alf

no portion of our community denied 
privileges which others possess with
out any paramount claim to entitle 
them to enjoyment.

The Wrongs of Ireland.
The London Daily New, taking up the 

observations of the Opposition leader on

Prussia and Denmark, to say nothing of 
such plabes as Bremen and Hamburgh, 
which had respectively 180 and 96. It 
may be further noted as curious that in 
the month of December last 7,669 emi
grants arrived in New York from Europe, 
who were brought in twenty-five steam- 

, . , ships. Seventeen of theee bore the British
lie Irish question, feels the. eveiy motive thlt of Bremen, and two
concurs to urge ,t to the conmewhkh ; ^ ^ ^
Mr. Gladstone recommends, of proceeding ; 
nt ouco ,0 remove «h. grievances in
Irelmd which are confirmed and palpable, 
and of inquiring with anxious care into 
those which are more obscure or compli-

fair to become of more than ordinary 
importance in the history of the East

_______ . Asiatic countries. In Japan, the
____ It is a duty which should not for j whole form of government is to be
• moment be interrupted, bat rsther be j altered. Tbe pcCuliy ppaiiipn of the 
hastened, by the present necessity for 
Inflicting.exemplary punishment upon his eremitic isolation and personally 
those who do not make open* war upou^Qke notice, not only of ecclesiastical,

n, but who slaughter women and chil
dren by stealth. We have to enforce 
justice, but we have also to do justice. 
We have not Only to repress crime, but to 
remove the causes which provoke crime. 
The feeling which would defer this in
quiry because of the horrible events of 
the moment is one which, however It may 
be worked by the organs of an interested 
party, the nation will disclaim. We are 
too strong to be either cruel or «gust. 
Let us hope that we shall shew oereelvee 
loo noble to be drive» from what is right 

I excesses of those who are the 
jr avengers ot vfrrong. Let us prova 

6 much worthier freedom Is than des- 
, by letting the world 

can confess and amend our 
even while we hided from theeavage 
--«rrit. ol those whoee preverted imagi
nations bare been wrought to frenzy by 
the consequence» of

The Late Archduke Maximum an 
gome people evidently love sensation^nd 
She New York correspondent of the Wa
terford Mail is one of them. In a letter 
4atod Dec. 8, he gives the following piece 
of intelligence, which, to say the least of 
It, is very improbable Admiral Teget- 
hoff, of the Austrian navy, is now en roule 
for home, with what he believes to be 
Che body of the unfortunate Maximilian. 
My connection with the Mexican agents 
in this country forbids my entering into 
minette, but I can assert that the remains 
Which will be honored by Austria are not 
those of the ill-fated scion of the house of 
Hapebmrg, but of Hamero, a noted bandit 
and guerilla, who in life was not unlike 
poor Maximilian. The latter is pining in 
an oboe are dungeon in Queretero, fed 
with felon’s fix®, and awaiting the wet- 
cctte arrival of death. The night before 
hi» suppoeed execution, Juarez, uncertain 
of hie own success in seeking the Presi
dency, and perhaps unwilling to imbrue 
Stir hands In royal Mood, had the noble 

1 conveyed by stealth to a 
Land substituted in his stead the

but of mundane affairs. Â Counoii 
of Daimios will assist him in the ad
ministration of the country. Two 
new ports will be opened on the first 
of Januaiy, two others on the first of 
April; among these four are the two 
most important cities of the Empire 
—Yedo and Osaea. In China, the 
time has arrived when the celebrated 
treaty of 1868, from w(uch dates the 
intercommunion between the Christ
ian nations and the Chinese Govern
ment, will have to he revised.

Skatorial.—A trial of skating endur
ance is the lateefc ceder of sensation. On 
Saturday last, at Detroit, £has Oekfesd 
completed the task of skating sixty con
secutive hours, Without sleep or rest, 
thereby winning '* wager of $500. He 
commenced be Thursday rooming at 10 
o’clock, sod kept in soeftknsi motion, 
with the exception of twelve jnimâtee ih 
each twelve hour», until 10 o’clock 
torday night. Hie gait was slew, 1 
moved With ae tittle exertion a» poesfale, 
sometimes sliding, at others stepping and 
resting himpelf^ varying his gait On 
Saturday afternoon he Became 00 weak 
that it was neeeeeary to put np bhmkete 
to prevent the wind blowing him over, 
About 9 o’clock Me. senses were fast fait 
ing him and he nëiùfîy fell. Some stimu
lant was given Mm when hé threw off 
Ms coat and darted away tike a wtifi man 
and he had to be caught and held until 
his momentary delirium passed. He soon 
cooled down and resumed Ms old gait, 
wMch he kept up until time was called, 
when he dropped insensible cm the ice.

The Nova Scotians are complaining 
bitterly -of the pressure of the Dominion 
tariff upon them, ignoring the fact that 
even if they had not come in under the 
Confederation, the necessities of their 
own revenue would have compelled 
them to a higher raise of customs duty 
then that to which they have been ac
customed. The N. Y. Post makes fun 
ot their fury, and asks them how they 
would Hke to be under the American 
tariff? Indeed, says the JW, “rfthe 
Canadians derire to annex the United 
States, they have only to Circulate here 
copies of this tariff, over which the Nova 
Sootyins are wrath itol.”

Fan Cattli.—The Customs Depart
ment publisher the following department 
orders :—That horses, horned cattle,

1, pigs, Mid other animals, poultry 
incy biS when specially imparted 

for the Improvement of stock in Canada, 
whether by Agricultural

Ml* “

Hciv Adwtisemmts.

~oA"ifSi ~
The subscriber ÿegs leave to return 

his sincere thanks to hi» numerous 
friends in Guelph and the surround
ing country for their kind patronage 
to his Hardware Store in the ALMA 
BLOCK for many years past.

The whole of the Alma Blockfandd " 
large portion of his Hardwast Stock, 
having been destroyed by tfft recent* 
fire, the business wifi be moved to the 
Store corner of Wyndham. and- Cork 
Streets, near the Gore Bank, but in 
future il wiUbe carried on by Messrs\ 
JOHN M. BOND & CO., who succeed 
him as Hardware Merchants in 
Guelph, and for whom Tie respectfully 
asks a continuance of that generous 
support which has been so liberally 
given by his kind patrons.

HENRY MÜLHOLLAND.
Guelph, 8th January, 1868.

TVEFERRING to the above, the 
£X) subscribers teg to state that they 
have taken the Store corner of Wynd- 
ham and Cork Streets, near the Gore 
Bank, where they wiU continue the 
business heretofore carried on by Mr. 
MULHOLLAND as Iron, Coed and 
Hardware Merchants. The Iron and 
Coal Tard will be, as usual, at the 
Alma Block.

They expect in the course of a week 
to receive a new and complete Stock 
of Hardware to replace that destroyed 
by fire, avid hope to receive a continu
ance of the public favor. „

JOHN M. BOND & CO.
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. Iw2d

TUBE PAINTS!
FULL ASSORTMENT OF

ARTISTS’ COLOURS,
In Tubes,.kept constantly on h

At Apothecaries1 Hall

CHURCH DEDI

THE OPENING SERVICES OF THE

lew Congregational Church !
In the Townof Guelph, will (D V) be helt^fn

W edne$day. yjtfc of January

REV. H. WILKES, D. D.
of Montreal, will preach in. the morning at II 
o'clock. Service in the evening to commence at 
7 pm. Collections in aid of tho Building Ftmd 
wulbe taken at both services. •' fl' | " i; 3 

Thére wQl be a Coltation in the Lectàre Booth 
on the same day, from 1 to 3 p. m.

TEA MEETING
On the following •

Tuesday Evening, 21st Jan.
a Tea Meeting will be hèld in the Church, of 
which further notice will be given.

Guelph, 8th January, 1868. dwl

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

National Sales of Reading Boils,
Authorised by the Cbuneil of Public Instruction 

for Ontario,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

PRICES:
First Book, with 31 illustrations, strongly bound 

in liuip cloth—five cents.
First Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustrations, strongly 

bound in limp cloth—tencente.
Second Book, 56 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—twenty cents.
Third Book. 41 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—thirty cents.
Fourth Book, 45 illustrations, strlhgly bound in 

cloth boards—forty oents.
Firm Book, 50 illustrations, strongly bound in 

cloth boards—fifty cents.
ffr Storekeepers supplied at the lowest Toronto 

wholesale price for cash only.
T. T_ ID ATS-,

Opposite the Market, Guelph.
Guelph, 6th January, 1868. dw

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist and Druggist.

Gucph.VTth Jan., 1868. wd

Another Reduction!
TWO GALLONS

PURE WHITE

COAL OIL
Pop 26 Cts.

JOHN HOR8MAN.
Guelph, Jan 8, 1863,

No. 1 Coal Oil.
■yERY BEST COAL OIL,

At Apothecaries’ Hall!
MARKET, SQUARE.

Fifteen cts. per Gallon
or in Glass Carboys containing Ten Gallons, 
for $2.50.

• ALEX. B. PETBIE,
Chemist, Market Square. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1808. dw

aiUBM ETCHING POST.
WASHINGTON AT MOUNT VBJtpN.

mHE Saturday Evening Post gives a beauti- 
JL ful Steel Engraving “ Washington at 
Mount Vernon ’’—SO inches long by 2l inches 
wide—to every full ($2.50) subscriber, and to 
every one sending à club. • 

Thedollowing original novelets are already 
ankaadibr 1868 : “ The Death Shadow of the

World," byAmanda M Don das. author of
“ In Trust.” Ac. : “ Si. Ueoni aad------
gon,” by RlieabetiiPrearoU, author 
a Woman had her Way,’’ Ac.
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SPECIAL MEETING
of the Members of the Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company of the Co. 
of Wellington.

AT the request of D. Guthrie, Esq., and other 
members by requisition presented to the 

President of the Company, a special meeting of 
the members will be held, in tlie Anglo-American 
Hotel, Guelph, on

WEDNESDAY, 15th INST.,
atl o'clock, p. m., to take into consideration the 
loss sustained by Messrs. James Massie & Co., at 
the late fire in the Alma Block, Qnelph.

By order of the President.
CHAS. DAVIDSON, Sec. & Traa. 

Guelph, 4th January, 1868. dwtd
News Record, Perms ; Times. Biota ; Chronicle, 

Waterloo ; Telegraph, Berlin ; Farmers’ Friend, 
Preston, and Volks blatt, New Hamburg, copy in 
weekly till date, and send in account, *

8.

JOHN HARRIS,
CONFECTIONER, and 

* BISCUIT Manufacturer.

Wholesale and Retail !

"V/T Y Good! Yre all inadebf the best material, and 
Jl under my own supervision, and haring no 
rent to pay, am prepared to offer to .

Wholesale Purchasers
Goods as cheap, if not 
house in the trade.

r, than any other

JOHN HARRIS,
OnHph, 7th D.C.. ,M7.
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BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

GUELPH.

TERMS.
1 qopy (and the large Premium Engrsv-

......................................•••*! $9
6 00,4 ...... .(and one gratis]
6 44 ..... .......(and one grabs)
1 eopy each of Po$t and Lady’s Hiehd a u 

The getter up of a Club will always reeeivi 
a copy of the Premium Engraving. Memben 
of a Club wishing the Premium Engravmi 
must remit 81 extra. _ , ^

Those desirous of getting up Clubs or Pre 
minm Lists,should enclose five cem&for sam
ple paper, containing the particulars. 
Address H. PETERSON A CO.

319 WalputStreet, Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED
IS J.VSRY C0ÜXTT FOK

THE LIFE OF JEFFERSON DJÏIS

BY TRANK H. ALFR1END. r.f Rlclinond, 
Vs., formerly Editor of the “Southern 

Literary Meerenger,” end well known both 
during and alter the war, from his connection 
with the Richmond press.

This fe a fbH, complete and authentic his
tory of the life and services of the great 
Southern leader. It is a new and original 
work, an sheds a flood of light upon ipady 
important eubjeets connected with the late 
war, which have never been understood—or, 
at beet imperfectly so—because the facts ne
cessary to their lucidatlon have remained in
accessible to all previous writers. Mr. Al-

assE-SHï

SMITH & BOTSFOBD,
Will sell, daring the next six week», tho balance of

THEIR WINTÉR STOCK AT
CtiJ and see thoir priew, «Bd b« «HiTinwd As, ttis i, no hnmbug. ONLY ORB PRIOR. /*'

Guelph, 4th January, 1868. Sign of the Elephant, opposite the Markc t

FOR THREE WEEKS

CM ABIES SALE
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
W'™« o?*u,'=NSLF™ THRee WEEKS LONGER, «o a* to ,iM, oat the M-

READY-MADE CLOTHING
X3LA.TS, OAFS, <SbO.,

Which will be «old et OORT end UNDER for CASH ONLY.

Courtfor'o&Ueotion**1 10 016 mUât Settie thelr accounta immediately, or they will be putin

INTE W

Oyster Rooms 

Valentine .Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that lie has 

fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 
his Hotel, on

MACDONNELL STREET-
The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always be kept.
The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence of 

Mr. R. fflcCrnden, whose courteous atten
tion, as well aa his thorough knowledge of the 
business, will insure satisfaction In all cases.

The very Best of Oysters
always on hand, and served up in all styles at

TOME end JEHRV, and all ktadi of
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved

Guelph, 87th r er, 1867.

Wool, Hide and Leat
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AOASSMT.

rE underaigned begs to inform ..his friends 
and the publia that Ida Academy will open

On Wednesday the 8th Instant,
in -Day's large building, near the Market Square.

Pupils will be thoroughly and expeditiously pre
pared ëither for Professional of Commercial pur
suits. Ample accommodations for Boarders:

Cards with tertns, Ac;, to be had qn application 
at the Academy.

CHAS. WALKER. 
d8wSGuelph, 3rd January.

CUCLPH TOWNSHIP Dairy Farm & Mill Site
FOB SALE IHPÜSUKCH.

Bttosmtisau 8 and 4, ir
MUUt•uu Uivivcii ivm

pf the Townshipa Fiiwi-cuu» asswunt- ! > ■

Operator and Poaitiontet
from some of the best rooms in the Dominion, 
and I think shall be able to give good satisfaction 
to all who wantgood Llkenesse- *-----’-x**

be sold in one or

T offers un equal - 
feared and under

Likenesses. Every style t>f
toV DflOBO

Guelph,

BERKSHIRE BOAR
Apply to

which will

>i3 .8 . - utlife.» iBwyio-'-i.
vtur. anw Jz j Ao^ü .
)ilT -jiltih't' - [j \ • ifjfc -, • ; ifJ

• ri&tt jflftB »! J f-v.a.,w
Being about to retire from the Dry Goods business, has determined to offer his WHOLE STOCK AT COST PRICES. The Store will be dteed oh MONDAT, the 6th of

' r a xttt in.r .r ___________ r   1 ■ J_____ *i— —w-i- qa l. a- r. " ‘ lT‘* •1 «» VJANUARY, for the purpose of marking down the whole Stock to Cost Brice»..; ■
1. I .irtÎHV- ihu"

The Great A V* ?

And will continue for ONE MONTH. AH Sales for Cash, and NO SECOND PRICE. THE STOCK BEING ALL NEW, and of the VERY BEST DESCRIPT 
parties can rely on getting EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS. L ’

GEORGE JEFFREY".
me musjt settle thelcjiccûunts before the FIRST OF FEBRUARY NEXT All accounts unsettled after that date will be handed to Mjv Baker,

QiÙWTtie vi 'r*r ’ 1
Etilq tsfiir. ev
' ’Te'Jlo -.1 -

New Saddjery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness, double or single, 

^U|ht^or heav^call at the new shop, next

Sk
Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 

Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
two doers from the Post Office.

WHIPS; Horse Covers, Sleiil Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

win be sold at 28c. on the dollar of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George’s Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common 
blankets.

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the newshon, 
next door to Mr Hoover’s Livery Office. ’ " w 

We have on hand afl kinds of articles, and will 
nine up on the shortest notice anything you want 
m the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office. a

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING doneÿ, usual.

fcl- In consequence of the present premises be
ing too small for onr large stock, we will for a 
short time have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
" r present staff ofsuperior workmen.

JTH _»Jt MET C A L F „
dbÿ'Àté,

MANILLA CHEROOTS

JUST RECEIVED,

V

A Lot of Fine Manilla Cheroots !

Guelph; '811! damutrv, -1668-.' - H. BERRY.

VUI V.1G11V DMU UlAUjX'llUl VI MUCH.

SMITH A. METCAL

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph, 26th December 1867.

NEW -ÉHf

The most complete,
The moat choice,

The moat i 
■ me Beet i

32 lbs. Mew Ourral 
I I lbs. Mew Valentis Rbtltfnfr t 

10 lbs. Mew Seedless Raisins I 
Bibs. Hew London Layer do. «
Orange and Lemon Peel, SOe.

FILBERTS!
Brazil Nuts, Walnuts, 

Almonds, shelled or unshelled 
■ Figs, Prunes.

Dried Cherries and Cranberries 
Oranges, Lemons."

Dried an0 Orson Apples,

Canned Fruits and
Vegetables

of every description.

HUGH WALKER,
Wholesale and -Retail Fruit Dèrfler,

WYNDHAM STREET, - - - 

Guelph, 13th December, 1867.

Fire at AlmaBlock

PRÎSEHÎS ™ CRISIM1S
To tie lebebltsete •( tintlpk and 

«erroesâlng Country.

FR a**Very large assortment of the cheapest 
and heat

fakoy eeeas
And Christmas Presents efil

AtSHE WAN’S Bookstore
Next d&rito Hugh Walker’s Grocery Store.

M. 8. has imported some of yie most choice arti
cles of the above direct from England, Germany 
and France. Call and see.

rf* PAPER selling at a sac ri
ll ce. Musi i take room for the Spring Stock. Call 
and look the endless variety. The trade sup
plied on theibVîSt liberal terms.

Guelph, 4th Déc, 1867.

Great Book Sale !

THE Subscribers bog to intimate to their numerous 
p.-emisee can be procured the %

that until larger

WILL BE CARRIED ON IN

STORE IN DAY’S BLOCK,œmm. I to receive the patronage of their friends.

The WHOLESALE TRADE
WILL BE CARRIED ON AT

The Old “Advertiser” Office, East Market Square.

• JAB. MASSIB dfc GO.

THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE,
Amertc&iiBewing"Matihlne Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
are the be* in tbe Dominion of Canada for gener
al purpose! Ah examination la merely request
ed, which WÜ1- be'to the advantage of. those in
tending to purchase. A11 machines warranted.

Also, Agent for the DALTON KNITTING MA
CHINES, one of the best machines in the mark et

J - ***** AlOBBS jBEGHieu
General Agent for the County of Wellington. 

Blâlr P O., Dec. 4th. 1867

Photographs
W. BURGESS
T>EG8 leave to inform his friends and the pub- 
Jj lie of Guelph and surrounding country that 
having received a large lot of YSBANtÈS suita
ble for

Christmas Presents,

GREAT BOOK, SALE

AT R. CUTHBERT’S.
Behold r Now tsvrbüR Umb to replenish tour d

». .

, v I- it, à .a-. rJ ri - • »v; •
3i> G »hf| nwi.l. '.Iii.u . I.,....’. , . ij: f

Wttfl SMrtvd.nl Dook of «ho Oholoeet OesOrlptlon.
.!;• o-l vfiyl irtlkul SaV Jnit riv-rl 81*; i : • !(=,># 1

Guelph, 2nd January, 186^ J
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Guelph, 2nd January, 1866.

GUELPH
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Dominion Store !
Post Office StoreJ _ ^

1 a varied ‘took of GKNBMAli

hl^ir
consisting of Almonds, Brasil Filberts.

NEW FRUIT!
Figs, Dates, Raisins. Lemons at 25c per dozen.

ïf Don’t forget the stand, next to the Wel
lington Hotel, where you can. get the best and 
cheapest lot of Fancy Goods in Quelpb-

MRS ROBINSON,
MpperWyndham Street, Guelph.

GnclpK'Dec. l*rth, 1867. / -v’ daw

GRAND CLEARING SALE!

JAM ES CO RM A C K,
HATimnMiM wyt mrnmmw were next so John hobshean’», h.

has determined to dispose of the balance of his largo Stock of first-class
■ I ''■<>: ■ Bo ; E ' ,

CLOTHING.
ftLotria’AkD UBMTLiMBM'S FURNISHIMC GOODS,

Afif^pnifrKtOiis Reductio
or PBICM A. the Oo<ld. «I. til new, & Clothl««wGl onwtil will
Uc will find thU on. of the beet end cheepwt Mdw Bd iWli IBOtt.lph.

Ct-Oood. t»Ovd ,

JAMES COBMAQK,
Oudph. list ZHcmber, 1MT dw' Wpidbhmwt., Onrtph

CHRISTAS BOXES.

through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
itographs at greatly

«S8tT€S9 FBÎG8S.
Parties ftfsping to make presents of Photo

graphs tathe» friends should call at once.

PICTTJBEfc!
..•ad •••

of all kinde fwnlshed in the first style of the art.

£9* QfeBfcry above John A. Wood’ai Girdoisry 
Store. . „ -

' w. BURGESS.
Gutihluthto^mb.. 1»T. V»

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

JUST received, a large lot of FANCY GOCDS, 
all kinds, suitable f-* PRESENTS foi

Christmas & New Year’s
She has the LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT 
in town of

Berlin & Fancy Wools
KF" Stamping for Braiding and Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTEfe.
Until», llthp*.. twr, dw

TA nr llTDBS Private Lessons in 6erman. French, 1U Dumuns. Latin and Greek, at tke Pupils’
I»

the 16th »f JA5ÜAKT, Inst..
be placed in the Division Court for

WE .WOULD INVITE THOSE ABOUT TO PURCHASE

CHRISTMAS PRESENT»
to step in and examine our stock, as it ia larger and more varied titan ever.

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPR. '
r, "A-BLStV -Ti

AM PfLSOANT DBBSUMÉA

for th» Handkerchief and Trtlet".

Prepared by Sreidenbsch,

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her 1 
Jest)'-

N. HIGmBOTHAM.

G iclph. 24th Dec. 1867 dw

Received dally by Express. , Wholesale and Re-

esoaes Wilkinson.
Next doAr to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

THE RED MILL.
mHE subscriber having put a steam engine in 
I his Mill, farmers bringing, in their Grists can 

rely on having them ground the same day.
8^ Chopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOB SALE AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
also at his Old Stand, near the Railway Grossing.

GEORGE HALKWILV 
Guelph 10th December, 1867. dw2m

R0CKW00D
Commercial, Mathematical, 

and Classical 
ACADEMY.

nt» .Tm*rr-fifth axm-ikirttAt snsiox com-
MfcWCSB ON THE SIXTH J AN CART, M68.

mra»k)ng established and popular Institution JL offers special advantages tp old end young. 
ItanuslattiutloD aflbrds a degree of "freedom from . 
temptation seldom attained without undue res
traint, while the ooiaprebeasivenees of the curri
culum meets the wants of all classes of advanced 
students, comprising a classical course for those 
preparing for the Utilversltv or the professions —
A thorough English and Mathematical Course, spe
cially adapted to the wants of first-class teachers 
and the general stud At. A complete Commercial 
Course, including not-only those brances requis
ite to the mere accountant, but also others indis
pensable to the intelligent and business man.

Regular Instructions in Plain and Ornamental 
Penmanship and Vocal Music.

Terms in advance—$80per quarter of 2) raontHs ; 
Classics, $10 per annum extra ; Reading Room 
andincidentals,$lT$rquarter. •

13* The most respectable reference* given if re
quired. Sen* for a circular. - • j

mccaio * mcmillan;
Rockwood. 2Tth Dec, 1807. dw

Gueplt, December 14, 1867.
3D. SJWA-Q-B.

Residences.

YOUNG men wishing to form or join an Even
ing Class, will also find an opportunity of 

doing so. Terms reasonable. Applications left 
at Cuthbert’s or Day’s Bookstore will be prompt-

DOMINION SALOON,
W
(late oband’h shades saloonJ

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
OVELPH.

[QUORH.^Clganh Oysters^&c. ,^Ac.^

PHOTOGRAPHS !

Operator

Large
Small Photographs, Carte de Visites, Imperial 
Cards, Pictures on PorcsUin, ~ ‘

No. 2,
Day’s Block, . . Guelph-

'ti.l:j ; .. •-•I.* iwii-lj.! ?i .i v •».- ' - ii -i

tW CARLISLE «S*

BISCUIT
A LARGE quantity of this celebrated Biscuit
A #*st received, wbkth VS seU

cktirot tHA» anwotheb Bouse in

CXBwwl MI.N IIMil

B. CARROLL fc OO.,
: ^ No. 2, Wyedhaiv Street

Guelph, 7th January, 1868. 4Nr

Classical A Commercial
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«.addon* Co.' carta*. agent» of the 
be regularly delivered at their residences. Sub ' ~ “ | Mge regularlyl.. 
scribera whose papers are not regularlyleft by 
G.irrler Boys, will please call atthe office at o 
and Inform us of the neglect.

THURSDAY

The Maiden’s Choice
On, the laird of birkexcleuch.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

aequious creature oi toe government t 
given him his place. Out of some ui obscurity he had <naeÂ«t 6til l 
orders from the Bishop or Glasgow, i

CHAPTER VII.—WALTER AND MARION TAKEN 
PRISONERS.

Briar, the curate of Greystone, was an ob
sequious creature of the Government that had 
_! vl—v: *- A“‘ 3 uuknown

1 'l'çceiVed 
. D , and was

thrust into the place so long and worthily 
filled by Mr, Gordon. The latch et s of that

Kod man’s shoes he was not worthy to tin- 
>se. He had not one qualification fitting 
himl for the office into which lie was ---* 

while nM a few feature: 
m ideÿJh ‘tofcllr.jinwor
saoiecP^orkà Wha . ___ _
avaricimig, unscrupulous, an^unprincfplc37 
He was ready to fawn on those in power, and 
eager to do all he could to make his place 
secure by taking hard measures against the 
Covenanters in hiq diatrlet. He liad lone hyi 
his avaricious and vindictive eye on the Lajrd 
of Birkencleuch, for Walter had never attend
ed the church vaiqpe‘ hg came to the pariah, 
and hd*naturally «ssumfed thàt, having been 
trained by Mr. Gordon, he would have strong 
Whig leanings, and a warm heart towards 
his exiled friend fluid guardian.

It gave Briar great pleasure, therefore, to 
re ceive the visit of Captain Allan, and to ac
company him to the Clench, to have a fine 
inflicted'dh Waite#Elliot for ndn-attchdanoe. 
But he also ltafcened’ w^th ready and ÇQjnpl1 
in$ ear to t» fatter’* Mi^se'utatijm. of ti 
rivalry exlstmg Yum and Walter i
regard to Marron, *5» Mri.-i tulsdatln 
in using his power to obtain possession of 
the person of Marion, Briar agreeing to make 
the prize secure by going through the cere
mony of marriage, which would make her 
effectually his for ever. He well understood, 
therefore", the ulterior object Charlie had in 
his visit to the mansion, and though he with 
drew when Walter paid the fine and returned 
to the manse, it was in the full expectation 
of being soon followed thither by AUi 
ing Marion, who was instantly to 
his wife.

The curate being gone, and the soldiers 
having dispersed to search for Hugh M'Kail, 
Charlie ordered Andrew and Marjory into 
the passage, to be watched over by the " two 
soldiers stationed there. Then be closed t he 
doo# of the, chamber, and was alone with 
Walter and Marion.

The observation of others being thus ex
cluded, all attempt to disguise his concen-

Graud Trunk Railway Company, 
given by Mr/Sheddon, on TKe evenTngof 
Thursday, .tha Slat alt- at th,jalpon ?(

htioi
_6^ledH
fottmah, thr

On tB« right of the chairrn;
Jas. Stephenson, Local Superintendent 
of the Grand Trunk, and on his left, Mr. 
George Spence, cashier G- T. R. Freight 
Depot. The entertainment was enlvcn- 
ed by the presence of the Grand Trunk 
BatBliodBand. Kboj* sixty ÆrsMs sat 
downtoem excellent «past, the
usual Mral and patyte* toastyfaflbecn 
^ispos* of, and^tiie ®ealthIff MgC. J.

1 %rydgfr.becn pt^1 niff" nispdflued^) in 
diis behalf by Mr. Stephenson, the vice- 
chairman in a few appropriates 
introduced the toast of the evenii

hurrah. As Mr. Sheddon himself ■bm*ab
sent Mr. McKenzie responded. In the 
name of the former gentleman he ex
tended a hearty welcome,to his employees 
and tKi oiiew^r^f the Gram" ~
otlifflôwV v^re presl^T

ing and the ‘feeling of^tikrmony which 
existed betwecn-Mf. Sheddon, and those 
in his employ, and hoped that all pre- 
sept might meet atanother reunion after 
another year had passedr SeVeral 'other 
toasts were drunk and duly responded 
to, and.tne company separated satisfied 
that, th!ey$ had^spcht a most agreeable 
evening.

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

vice of Ontario.

(Successor in Guelph to T.' Trotter.)

ikOL
References.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Dru, 

Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green County Ai- 

Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. : Rev. Mr. Arnold

_............. .

It. TROTTER. I
Guelph, 2nd August, 1867.

W. K. G RAH A V. 
(dw-ly)

STEJETOEN B.OULT rtROF„TSCT ANOSUiLrS.C

Office Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Dbufjh s Street..

Supplied, and work auperintoudond 
in all its brunches.

Lrnted feelings ot hate and triumph was 
thrown off, and striding towards the recess 
where Walter had stationed himself beside 
Marion—‘Now, Walter Elliot,’ hissed Allan, 
‘ last night, when we parted, I swore that 
your triumph over me should be short-lived. 
Yon had the advantage then ; I have it now.

The Victoria Cross.—The Queen has 
been graciously pleased to grant the 
Victoria Cross upon D;\ Douglas and 
four privates of the 2nd Battalion of the 
24th,Begiment foe their gallant coiuÿnot 
fry » nuebc r oL the« ■ eomisuh-rf
frqgflMmminent peifil on Vthof Mfljr, W67» 
Tt app^fl that they formed pai t of an 
expedition which had been sent to the 
Island of Little Andamafi with the view 
of ascertaining the fate of the command- * 
cr and seven of the crew of the ship As- 
sah Valley,* who were supposed to have 
been murdered by the natives. The nar
rative of the brave exploit is briefly told 

l»n bear- .-in the London Gkipette. . It seems that 
be made *tn<i boat being swamped a~paity of seven

teen officers and men of the 24th" Regi
ment were left on shore when Dr. Doug
las and the four privates referred to, gal
lantly manned the second gig, made their 
way through the surf to the shpre, but 
finding their boat was half lilted with 
water, they retired. A second attempt 
made by Dr. Douglas and party proved 
a success, five of the men being safely 
passed throgh the surf to the boats outside. 
A third and last trip got the whole of the 
party left on shore usfe to the boats.

An old inhabitant, who is weather-wise 
and otherwise, and who can tell a rat

QTJSPHKN BOULT haying aiooeyded to 
O mb old established Lumber Yard of Thee 
MoCrae.Esq , begs a continuation of public 
patronage- All kinds of Lumber on hand.— 
Prenipt attention given to all orders^,. ^

Planing Done to Order,
aim all Wds of j f.

Mouldings, Sashes.DoavK Blinde, 
and Plachine Joiners’ Work, 

Executed with despatch and kepfklwayson 
band. Cash paid for ail kinds of Lumber at

S. floultthanks tho publie for elevefi years 
kind favors, and hopes for a continuancedl 
the same.

Thomas NYfCraeth^ukathopublictor 
past favours, and reeomntonda McRouIt to 
their favournblt consideration r

THOMAS McCHAE. 
Guelph, J anesrySl, 1887. 6-jk-1 f

How do you feel under the change ofeircum- from a lap dog, prdpheslftd this mom- 
stances r . A Ing that before tie weéà wee out

*------—----- *...... ...........— wc Cannucke should be faroured with
from two-and-half to three foot of snow. 
We trust he knows, good sleighing will 
bring down the price of provisions and 
fuel, two agtioles which the Dominion- 
in ts have not yet learnt how to do with-

Walter maintained a contemptuous silence, 
as if he neither heard the speaker, nor was 
conscious of his presence.

‘ Oh, ho ! You affect to be sullenly insolent, 
do you ?' continued the other, with a mocking 
laugh. ‘ But you canmot deceive me with a 
show of indifference. I well know your

Eroud "heart is writhing in its impatience.
et it writhe. I had long enough to bear 

scorn and contumely from you, and my soul 
jçloats oyer JhU chance of enjoying revenge?or all the insults yoi/tiave heaped upon me

Oil, Charlie, how^go you say such things
‘ He never injuredof Walter,’ cned

you—never!’.
‘ Did he not?’ said Allan, in a tone of bit

ter passion, ‘ Do you call it no injury to 
supplant mé —tatfver-reach me—in my suit ; 
to get himself preferred to me by your father, 
ana Lave me kicked out of doors like a beaten 
spaniel, while he remained to improve his 
opportunity and secure you for himself.
Think you .1 can either forget or forgive

‘ It was not Walter’s fault that'your suit 
did not prosper, Charlie !’ exclaimed Marion 
bold in the consciousness of her wifely free
dom, to speak much more plainly tluin she 
as a maiden could- * Ho used no advantage 
against you but the advantage • hich he had 
in his own nature. He never tried to lower 
you in my esteem—he neter said one word 
"m vour disparagement ; and on no occasion 
did I know of him treating you unkindly.*

‘ Oh, no, of course not,* rejoined Allan 
witli a malicious sneer. ‘It was the highest 

p presumption in such as me to feel hurt at 
any kind of treatment, or to dare to count 
myself equal to the Laird of Hirkeocleuch !
I was then nobody, and could be safely tram
pled on. I bore it then because I could not 
better do. I cun revenge myself now, and 
this very day I shall do it.’

1 No ! no ! Charlie,' exclaimed Marion in 
an agitated tone. ‘ You will not be so base, 
so cruel, so ungrateful as to use your power 
for Walter’s injury.’

‘ Ungrateful again !’ roared Allan furious
ly. ‘ What gratitude do I owe him or any 
of you V Doubtless it was a great favour for 
the nameless bastard to bo received into 
Greystone manse and allowed to eat of the 
crumbs that fell from the table,’

Charlie, your aspersions are oh false as 
they are unjust,’ burst out Marion, stung in
to indignation by Allan’s groundless charges.
‘ No one in the house ever treat'd! you ill by 
word or deed.. My father acted like a father 
to you, Wafier like » brother, and I ae a sla
ter. Therefore I’say ^gain it is ungrateful 
of you notv, when for no fault of ours, but 
because we are made to suffer for conscience 
sake# we wDhin a poerer erhij
ty rattnicafcG.ffernbieirt hi 
y vu would infâre us wfioul y<
"er protect"

’ Oh, yes, you were very magnanimous to 
me, and" would have me prove mag nan2 
to you. But I tell you once for all _ 
don't see it. I will allow you, however, to 
be the arbiter of Walter Elliot’s fate. Again 
do I offer you my hdnd, and remember it is 
not now the penniless bastard nephew of Sir 
Thomas Allan who asks you to be his wife, 
but a Captain in his Miyesty’s service, whom 
circumstances have made a more enviable 
match for yoe than even the Laild of Birken- ___

TSf *!
evgp forgive him his interference last night 
on the moor, and the blow I received from 
him, Become my wife and------ ’

• Oh, Charlie, forbear, forbear!’ exclaimed 
Marion with a shudder. ‘ This may not, can-

‘ You still refute me then,’ roared Allan 
with glittering, gleaming eves.

‘ My choice is made,’ replied Marion bold
ly, bestowing at the same time 'a glance of 
pride and affection on Walter. ‘Isy all that 
is sacred and holy, by love and honour, I am 
Walter’s, and can never be yours.’

Ghat lie Allan smiled sardonically. * Your 
.choice is made is it ?" he repeated, ‘so is mine, 
and by all the fiends I swear to abide by it.
Mine you shall be, and that.ere the sun has 
set.’

* Charlie Allan, you arp a coward and a vil
lain,’ said Walter Elliot, starting up, and in 
Vi.—* "—i**" *o nr*’ r""

Moore—Cardi

fi.lviltft CfiUfcK. Ferons,Hr. - yf

the Township of Nichol, late from Orkney. 
Beer—Overland.—In Erin, by the Rev. J. .

„ , I ■ -—»■

A. HOWIE» CO.

Wei Pencil Cases, 
ïlfUBds'Sf Jewelry 
Plated In Gold.

ietts. Cake Baskets. Knives, Forks, Spoons,

.lira, r oor Platen & Carriage 
Trlmtnlngt

of every descrijPron Aie to oi*r with neat™ 
ami despatch. V B f ■

Orders from a d$t£e punctually njRided t* 
7. gHamilton, No’

Excellent Farm
F^Baledn EramoBa.;nri

wyo"*>r tjR 11. ' ] 'A.
Jj west-lmlf of Lot No! 28, M Concession.

Illli VJUliV/Vl

UN

77 Front Street, Toronto,
iatlmate to their Western friend» ant the public generally, that they heve now received a

BÉOto______________  _ ___
. large portion of their Fall supply of

Wines, Brandies, &c.,
jnboric,’ from London.
piner," and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.

Iny expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE.
lico ami,Cuba Sugars.

Two Storey Stone. House
containing nine rooms, pantry, and cellar the

whole size of house.

The building is nearly new. There is also ;i large 
FRAME BARN nearly new, ami a thriving 
young orchard of the best grafted fi nit. This pro
perty will be sold cheap. For terms and particu
lars apply to

HENRY HATCH, Guelph. 
Guelph, loth December, 1867. wSm

BOOTS & SHOES
At’ 3FSE3AA0 A JJimnvr

THOS. HOBSON* Go.,

Proto Commission Mertots,
48(iand4SR . Paui. Street,

MONTREAL.

CONSIGNMENTS ot Flour, Grlln,'Pork, 
Butter and Asheacarefulh reojliood. Ad- 

vanoes made by draft or cash, on receipt of 
Bill ofLading fvrthree-fourths value of ship
ment Charges, as low as tuny responsible 
House in the trade- Having hs4 mepy years 
experience in the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, w* are thereby-enabled 
to offer special advantages to our oorrespon 
dent? - We l»vej|pgpection8 in the lead: 
Ing:

Commission Mercban 
if

K*C0.

HONEY SYRUP
For thé various affections of^he

LUKGS A THROAT
Such as Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Influenza,

Ami for the in ad
vanced stages of the ilisease.

Preiiarcd only by DANIEL KRltijA Guelph, <*-,

Price jier bottle 374c., ot three bottles for $1. 
Guelph, 8th January, 1868. ly

COMMERCIAL.
> Insolvent Act o/1884-
’ In the matter of Themis M. Grier,

:>Vl!*n _ _____________ _ .
___ which must be sold during the NEXT TWO
MONTHS, I will offer the same during that time 
at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and be con
vinced that, you will save from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per pair l*y buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
HOOT AND SHOP? OTOK^

Men’s Coarse Boots !
FOltMHJfr'RICm-^No. 1, $8.00 y No, 2.Ü8.75.; 

86.-3. 81»n.
PRESENT PRICES. Nu. 1, £2.75; No. 1 

No. 3, $2 25.
Boys’Boot# from $1 70 : Youths' Hoots from 81.35

Women's Boots frvyi >1.10, * f
with a huge variety pf |v«#j-(hing m the lb.ie at 
etiually hnv prices.

Don't forget the place—Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot and Shoe Rtmc.

AH work warranted^
" 4. ORIDIFOnO.

G uelph. 4th Novemlmr. lSttï. . -

ar
FURS, FURS.

X) aud<Cuba Sugars.

and below Montreal prices.[ll lie submitted t o the trade, equal to and belowMonueal prices.
63" Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired. 

Toronto, 6th November, 1867.
==*===e=^! !1 ! 11 ! 7TT’

GREAT BALE OF

BOOTS AND SHQI&
itodL^elbbeZ wsH

' • o (I
PREST & HEPBURN

WILL COMMENCE

ffld ii;,a
On Mondgy^n^xt, Dec.,

. ’ j I jth. j HTlWL
Whole Stock will be sold without Reserve for Oash only.

BREST 1
Sjÿ,h-^.cjgber^rj Q-j

Guelph Market!.
Mercury Office, Guei.ph. 

January 9, 1808.
. *8 7»

"70
Flour, per tOO lbs, • • ■ 
Fall Wheat per bushel. 
<pnng Wheat»/... ^• ■

Barley di
Hay.per ton ..........

'hinglori per square .
Wood per cord.........
Weel-a#--------------------
I'gge.Pbr d-sen 
Butter (firkin),
Geese, each .........
Turkeys do...........
Chickens per pair
Ducks do...............
Potatoes .........
Apples per brls. . 
Lamb per lb •.. .

Boef, per lb..........
Porg'itBit300 lbs ..
She en, Felts each

1 60 
V 4 ft 
O HS 
0 V; 
9 <#■• 
4 00 

1 IH» 
* 00 
0 27 
» 14 
0 lli 

. 0 2S 

. fi 50 
• 0 20 
. 0 20 
. 0 50 
. 0 HO 
. fi 06 

4

'if%
■O' 8'»

4 On 
I 75I»
1 00 

11 00 
6 00 
1 «0
5 50 
0 2fi 
0 xfl 
0 ta
0 w 
o r«

moi>s... ::::3tuo

Money M^-feet.
HxcuaniJonSSryJ AC K S ON 'ti EX|„

Gut-Iph, Jam
roE OgncE.

fcks bo't at 72 to 78 ; Bold at 73 to 7.4 
1 at. 34*' to 4 

t at 5Qc. Ao 65c. 
t 90c to 05c.

rM

\T% ,INTHE
Livings tom 

ifi to
Moi

76°f Well 
76. Oats 

ir—dair) ldeto 
•Pots » 40

iipts small, ni 
jh not qimgbl. 
uni-hangvd.. Provisions—P<irk quiet 
”og* fuir market demand at "SI 75f "

Flour— Receipts, 3fl6 brl 
Whe6t«—at 81 66. Peas—72j 
Burlgjr- 81 00 to 81 10.

lo. L at 'r . ,
Nts—50c to dap.

Fall whtat, 
@ 61 80 pei
—53r. to 56

Hawii.toh, J 
;,—81 50 @ 81 56. 
bushel. Barley—| 

Pens- 78c ($-766

nuarj- 8, 186 
prlng do—#1 45 

@ |1 26. Oats

hia-atrong indignation, towering to his full 
height, his eyes flashing wrath, and his face 
expressive ot bursting manly rage.

Allan started back a pace towards the door 
drew his sabre, and pointed it towards Wal- 

“ ‘ uttered a alight scream, and — u™ —theter. Marion 
would have rushed between him an<

e’d on Charlie.
TO BK CONTINUED.

Several farmers in the township of An- 
' caster have suffered depredations in their 

sheep pens, attributed to a full-grown 
bear from the appearance of tracks dis
covered in the snow. A hunting parly 
turned out on Saturday and traced the 
monster to the tenapent bf a club-fooled

REMOVAL.
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
|>l"BF^ÎCTin^J,l.Y thank. 111.

Health in Toronto; also aoertolnpreventative of the TuwnpFly.
I am also agenttor MoDougnll’pnon-poieon- 

oue Sheep and Lamb dipping composition.31* All orders punctually attended to, and 
Icinaaeentto any part ot the country, 
n* Horses examined astosouhdness.

13- Registry (Office kept for servants
•""twSw-WiHEMàa

AH INSOLVENT. ^ j I

COUN1Y mpLLlKOloN,) 1»Y viitue of
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, - JJ vIlC nll.ho -

To Wit: ) ii.v ves-ed hi me
Assignee of the Estate of the above-named In-,

Wedneeday, 26th Feb., 1868
at two o'clock iu the afternoon of t)int day, all 
the right, title and interest of the said Insoh ent, 
in that certain pa*cal or tract- of laiiil and pro
misee situate, lying and being in tin*,Village of 
Morriston. Township of Puslinch, CojuiiflT of Wel
lington, Province of Ontario, comppued of Vil
lage Lot nnmlicr Eight, on the EusthiiU vf Queen 
.Street, in DmiaM MeEdward's Survey, bi Gie Vil- 
lrge of Morriittoii,. butted .anti to- hi, do-
scribed In a (leetl from John m. Scnlenker and 
wife to the sam Insolvent, made the 23rd"Feh;ii- 
ary. I860, with Dwelling Douse, Burn, B jibleali 1 
outbuildings thereon, and a good garden, with 
two-llfths of an acre.
TERMS - - - - -CASH.

*3- Further particulars may be had on the pre
mises, or at the office Of Messrs. McLennan &

,O'Connor, Ban is.eis, Guelph, or at the olllce of 
tiie uudecigmd, with whom all hypothecary cre
ditors arc. rcquirwl to fyle Lhep- claims witUii* six

.

Guelpli, 7tli January-, 1866. w' '

Extra Dark Mink,
Royal Ermine,

Siberian Squirrel,
River Mink,

Ladles* Hoods,
Andjjafttllnswu-i-qcnt of GHIl.DRHN'S FUR6. 

GENTE XUPMlf an* GLOVW| S1JCLOH 
ROOTS, Vc. W

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Guelph.

The Highest Price paid for Haw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1867. SSd w732

sao. STAR «106.
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,

Fa ten ted MAy, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing 
stitch alike on both sides 

which will not rip or ravel 
work equally as well as Singe 
cldne. Coinohwfc Bhiiplicf,eS'- 

•rautpti fr1"1" ------5

of material sewe<l;
Does all kinds ot-1

Bi high-priced ma
th .imwbillty, and

à™"»,*,.,,..-
... - --------- -j— Mr. J. tiPAFFORD having been appointed General
le the SSrd'Feh.u- j Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a few good

Valuable lif Ms ftr Sale
%

IN EVERTON.

IHE subscriber offers for sale, cheap for cash, 
_ two valuabis.buUdiuH jote qa, toe Village oi 
erton.-beingYm: 188 ana1Nd'.TS8, ms laid out 

Qn the map made by Win Hankins, Esq, P L 8.— 
There are two-llfths of an acre of land bi the two

• I ami travelling agents, to whom good indu

- I e T$1J.E. SPAFFOk»,1
Pqijsonbv P. o

Reference—Rev. E. A. Healy, Strntfbi

mo its will be oflurcil. For machine, 
work, oé tcriDS,address-

»t the Mebcury Olllce, or (If by letter iiost-juiiu

South Wellington

jo&m
THE Annual Meeting of the above Society will 

be held nt ELLIS' HOTEL,

On SATURDAY, 25th January,
at 2 o'clock n. m, for the election of Office-bearers 
and transaction of other business.

' " OBOBa* W0RTUN, Secretory.
Guelph, 8th January, 1868 wtd

Funerals, Funerals !

sATHAN TOVEIpL has to Intleale ti a
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual

bigs, &c. He solicits a share of public p
Oi Ill'll, nth A"f. Ieo7NAT®An,

GEORGE PALMER
RAfayzjBa4Aevw«y»-H’ha»K«»-'
vein ncc%T:Omàk^rô.v foav’s B!r^P™inHpin"

A9
x K JACOB N. CODER,

Sole Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Alsi^^Fgent for the ..BARCLAY SEWING 
MACHIN3w.ianufactured In Parts, Ontario. 

Address Hospele ■ P O 730-3

CORDWOOD for SALE
IIS «UEL.PH.

QOOD. cheap OontwoOdfor sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD

To tell off ilio/ entire Slock of IniporlcdKioode

t«i Wmâorl

e is OL*AR*D"OUT, as they intend in future to keep nothing but 
it opportunity ever offered in the Town 
lid Shoes, as the

and wflf feimtinee uftfll the tribal
their OWU manufacture. This will be the best 

of Guelph to buy cheap Boots and

tHF
IIVCFOIR/T.A.IN'T 3ST

! /I
GREAT 

REDUCTION

ij-jlqmoo jeon, u'1 ,p 
aiojfD ieomail’

'9E - r . ->ri!T
IN PRICE

•'-’driito ec
BriaV well -ed* '

bn eegneiO

ÏHE American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass, -beyi 
of Watches at prices within tlie resell of idl parties^ 

felt Watdieê, lave decided from thk date to'aiQ'Pl.v tlw
e nett Gold value of American Gurronccosts and cluirges 1

____________________  1 Currency.* The Company by thus paying all duty,
11 their Watches iuto Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion the

Ii A W i ivH i .:.eiR
Chesippst Watches In

Tlic Watches are of all grades, from the finest Gold Watchnnade. âffafit^lld“d 
Trollies to the Poles, at a price to suit the wentliy connoisseur or fbr j*-1— 

/tiilver Lever,-strongand serviceable, regulated lo minutes, suitable to the J 
[glte as low in prices as any moderate yalityBr^ 1 «. . .

Bug Watches in 
MO be fourni ver 
se prices, we rWe are frequently asked why we don't advertise nil

and ns <W Watches are now kept by most respectai >1< ...... .
a fi ir advance on the Manufacturer's List. Our trade marks arc American Watch Co., Appleton 
TraCy & C(X, WaLTHAir'V&ixjmCo.,T. Ü. BaSti-Stt, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed

, ns there are ti
ROBBINS A APPLETON, New YVrk

ie Beller. iTTie pu^- 
6 In noAie plades.-

- General Agents.
or Box 460. Toronto ^ ' S°fcS5T WILKB8, Toronto and Montreal, j
FMH Vi1T^lTi>iH^.w j ^ Agent, Guy.

tome and See thè at the

.iA«ee#»to 4

Manuf&ctured by tfie^Vjatnb 6Îrilttlf/g ‘Machine 
Manufacturing Company,

.mam
I No other invention nttunls so profitable em-

dal) at t! - Bair of the American Institute, New 
York, an-1 thojixhibitioisof the Mew. Cliarltable.sneuF
ewery Htntc and County Fair wherever It has been 
eochlbited —eclipsing nl* other machines.

It epteuplledwn work, to..............
Sind narrows, k dts the heel 
and narrows off the toe comp 
of plain work in five minutes, a pni_ 
in thirty minutes; knits the single doub’e.

sssyastitiwtaaflffs
or glpve, to a lady's *hawl or hood, which no . ■RMHUPII
3tn'5i,iSSd‘^ii.l,^^tw'1<'' 11 *’ treooertes, OrooXery-asU MquorB are Cheaper than ever.

Call and see the Machine Worked, Lot No. * ^

w
AndaOheaplotofLadieB’ Mid y

• -^1 oV which we are determtned to sell chei^-tr than any house in the town, and our

100 Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Heritage, , iyr 
100 HS» Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Court 
House.

Wfa 
del

$3.76 per cord.
ALEX. BROWN.

Guelph, 25th Novemlicr, 1867. dOm

rf- Quantities from hp>f a ebrxVand upwards 
lettered In any part of We town by leaving the 
jr-le :t the wood house in tlie yard, altlie rate of

HAY fif
Constantly on hand.

TBRM» OAI
fctrow for beds

J0D:
uelph, July 22. • A4 '* -t

itiîf WEST.
daw-tf

which can be confidently recommended as tbe best Imported this year.

Commercial Bank Bills- taken at yar.

NEW HOOP SKIRTS.
Newest Styles, for Ladles and Misses.

n't nrlT.ff

Another Lot of Cheap Blankets !rr,.'.to ■ '1 VflOTUTG OT ÜÎÏTOi

Guelph, 31et Dec, 1867.

u/ r.
A,O.BUCHAMi

: . ■



INTECH (1984) associates
1025 Hÿrgrieve Rd., Unit 3 
London, Ontario N6E 1P7

1)
Phone: (519) 686-1970 

After Hours: 657-0390

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR CONDITION

c-VRY by the week, or for n longer period, wll 
Please leave their names at the orth o, ami it wfi 
he regularly delivered at their residences. Hub 
scribem whose papers are nut regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

(Buelplt ©vetting ittrtntry
OFFICE:..................MACDOXNELL STREUT.

THURSDAY EV’NG, JAN'Y 9, 1808.

The Maiden’s Choice
On, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
CHAPTER VII.—WALTER AND MARION TAKEN 

PRISONERS.
Briar, the curate of Giyystonv, was an ob 

Sequious creature of the (îovcrçmcnt that had 
given him his place. Out of some unknown 
obscurity he had emerged, had received

Sheddon & Co., cartage agents of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Compaftv, was 
given by Mr. Sheddon, on the evening of 
Thursday, the 31st ult., at the saloon of 
Mr. Jas. Smith, Union Station, Mr. C. 
McKenzie cashier; occupied the chair,and 
Mr. Thos. Gray, foreman, the vice-chair. 
On the right of the chairman was Major 
Jas. Stephenson, Local Superintendent 
of the Grand Trunk, and on his left, Mr. 

j George Spence, cashier ti- T. R. Freight, 

Depot. The entertainment was chlvcn- j 
ed by the presence of the Grand Trunk 
Baflalioubnnd. About sixty persons sat 
down to* an excellent Repast. Aftpl the | 
usual kfral and patfidfle toasts tajpbeen j 
disposal of, and the Health pi MKC.J. 

f lirydges been pift/ and responded.' to in 
his behalf by Mr. Stephenson, the vice- 
chairman in a few appropriate remarks 
introduced the toast of the evening, 
health of John Sheddon E«<]

<C

The 
The toast

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON,

Members of the Rente! Assorlalion of the Pro
vice of Ontario.

(Succçsaor iu Ouclpli to T. Trotter.)
' 0{ff F I C E :

niigi

A. HOWIE SCO.
Royal Hotel Buildings,

HAMIIiTON.

Watches, Clialns, Rings Pencil Cases, 
ami all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in («old.
Tea Setts, tkikc Basket*. Knives, Forks,. .Spoons,

Plated at reasonable rates.

vf/so, Door Plates Sf Carriage 
Trimmings

-if i v. ry ib'si i iiition dapi loi-illi v with mata» 
ami despatch.

Onlcrs from a <lkta&e puiictpully attended to. 
Hamilton, Noveinlivr^l V 07. . dw3nt 4

References.— lb vArchdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Ksip, Countv Juilgv ; Georçpi Green Cmuitv A.- 
torney ; Ur. Pattullo, M M. V. ; Ib v. Mi Arnold
—Biiunpton Dr. linrnh.ii f, Wni'b-u of IYlJ Î Ur.
Hampton, resi-lnnt Burgeon TnVom<rHnSpttal.- 

The new ftiuesUieliuâguits used "for extracting 
teeth withoutptihi.
It. TROTTER. W. K. GRâlIAV.

Guelpli', •-'ml August, 1807. (dw-ly)

Excellent Farm
For Sale in Eramoea.

"piOR sale Unit vajuable Cuin, e^inposed of lb-
\V, si -half '.I J.nt No 3rd C"

One Hundred Acres !
with about 70 aires - InaicA. T.aad pi ' x- e&iit 

| ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, - j a»*y.»a<i.*"il Tbfeij is»i .
office, woOmm, xhft’. iawty oP,Miic Two Storey Slone. House

Dougu s Street. -
whole size of lieu

ml v

is aim

ergot., .V.V.-SU - . ,
orders from the Bishop of Glasgow, and was was drunk amid the most enthusiastic 
thrust into the pL. e so lorfg and worthily hurrah. As Mr. Sheddon himself 4vns ab- 
tillvd by Mr, Gordon. The latchvts of that ! sunt Mr. McKenzie responded. Iu the 
coud mon s shoes he was not wm thy to un name of the former gentleman lie ex- 
ten,lVSl.,,0t-T «"“’ill*-»'*™» tel-Jl tufided a hearty welcome to Ills employees

SJXm- tF&StÙSSSA ' U» »r tKe tirand Æu and [STEPHEN BOULT,
nude him totally unworthy ,.f any enu* , otlatawh# were present, and then pro-1 
<ac»e<l work. He was ‘mead, greed)', | cceaiid to 8|u :ik of the good understand- 

.uvariciouB, unscrupulous,mid unprincipled, ingjuul the 'fouling ol" harmony which 
He was ready to fawn on thuV m power, and existed between Mr. Sheddon, and those 
eager to do all he could l" make lus pince in his anl, i,,,,,,,,! t|,al all ,,ru-
secure bv taking hard measures against tin* . • V. ’ , . !, ...Covenanters in f.ia di,trier. Ilo had lone had : «''-it illicit moot atanothcr reunion after 
his avaricious and vindictive eve on the Laird ' miotfior yeat had passed. Several otlier ■ 
of Birkencleuch, for Walter hail never attend -, toasts were drunk and duly responded 
ed the church since* he came to the parish, | to, and tne company separated satisfied 
and I unnaturally assumed that, having been that they had spent a most agreeable 
trained by Mr. Gordon, he would have strong 1 cvenin**
Whig leanings, and a warm heart towards [ °"
his exiled friend mid guardian. !

It gave Briar great pleasure, therefore, to ‘,IE victoria Cross.— 1 lie Queen has 
rt 'cive the visit of Captain Allan, and to ac- been graciously pleased to grant the
company him to the Clench, to have a line Victoria Cross upon Dr. Douglas and
inflicted on Walter Elliot for non-attendance. I four privates of the 2nd Battalion of the
But he also listened with ready and comply- ! 21tli Regiment for their gallant conduct

regard to Morion, and agr, -.1 lo asjist him I frunMiumiiiuiit por.1 on Till of May, 18C7. Would I iigo, So.'.c.. Duotk lllludo,
in using liis power t.o oKtnin possession of lit apP&M that they formeil poll of nil ami inathUn Joliiir. Work, 
the person of Marion, Briar agreeing to make • expedition which hud been sent to the- Executed with despatch and kepfalways....
the prize secure by going through the cere- : Island of Little Andaman with th- view the yard ' allkiudeoi Lumber at
ninny of marriage, which would make her ,,f ascertaining the fate of tin* command-f S. B mltthanki» the public for eleven yen., 
effectyally his for ever. He well understood, uV an(1 8UVun 0f the , n.w 0f Hie ship As- , kind favors, and ho|-ea for a continu anceot j 1,1 1 
therelore. the ulterior ot> ect Charlie had un r 11 , , , , the same.
hi S visit to the mansion, and «hough he with- ! J™ Valley. who wefe supposed to have -- F V V II it C 11 f î 111' V
drew when Walter paid the line uml returned hevn murdered by the natives. 1 he liar- fiiomas H_c<irac thanke thn pu bl ici or ; lo 1 lit H L 1 <11 j

li rty will lies- 
' •s apply to

Supplied, and work superintoudend 
in all its branches.

STEPHEN BOULT having foienoeded to j
the old established Lumber Yard of The* ! nuelish Totli Dc

| McCrae.Es-i , begs a noiitinu.'tiim of public   . . ... 
patronage All kinds of Lumberou hand.- 
Prompt attentiengivon to allordcre.

Ill-- best vi.iU -il li nil. This pl'i!- 
Hii-:ip. I "i I- ::ns mid iiarti- u-

11ENKY HATCH, Guelph, 
ember, 1 sr.T. w3m

mu vi 4-tcy vJ

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

FRANK SMITH &CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

1 >KO to intimate to their Western friends nn<î the public generally, tliftt they lia\c now received a 
1) large piiiiion of their Fall supply of

roueries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,tÿ-csli English
tty fcf Hamilton,’ ‘flenborje,* from London.

I ‘Perurto, ‘SBiinur,' and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.
mGla.sguw.
D* AniVtSe daily ex;y expecting the arrival u

5x. 'Plaigl,’ ‘Cl.ijhii iv,’‘Çi 
‘ Avo® ' Oiii-i*’ ' Hi hern 

b; ' AbeoB'aiKprieniror/ f 
- ‘Agnes'front ChnreSk.

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
Ex, ‘ Ueodiuii,' • Canny Scott* ami 'Mary Anu,' frpm Malaga, Mainvilles and Dénia

JU^T RECEIVING IN STORE.
_DU.I1 lid.-. :............
hi Uiils Currants <• T yf Badja-lovs, PortoJlieo au-lCuba Sugars.
___  _________ viMiLl.ViiiGVEllY L'BreAF. . ' 9 P
61^6 Half Chest san-1 Cattii-1 b-Hteliong.Càngou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young midOid IIy*<4 Itoa.

Willi 4 full nworl meut of TubaecoS, Ueluie-I Snga™, Wiûf-s and Liquors and Dry Grnetirtee. All «I
which will In- submitted to the trade, equal to and below Mumrvnl prices.

S3- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, Gth November, 1807. dwlf

Planing Done to Order, BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

II AYING a large si ink of HOOTS and SHOES,
-.Id durpig Hi- NEXT fWu

c'.'.'n-

t-.ld part favours, and recommends M^Boult to 
tli,it I theirfavournblt eviisiderntii n.to the manse, it was in the full expectation , ravive of the brave exploit is briefly

of being soon followed thither by Allan bear-| in the London Gaedte. It seems mm j THOMAS McCRAK
mg Marion, who we* instantly to be made the bout being swamped a paity of sewn- i Queliib.January^l .1BR7.

, , , 1 teen officers and men of the 2-ttli ltegi- , ----------------------- -
: g„l.y,_„„y III, S',1,11,.r, lncnt k.ft on sll,„.L. wU,.n bimg- THOS. HOBSON* Co.,

Ins mill Lhv four jitivnli's rrferred to, g»l-1 l)«nümia fVmmiiaiiiiii IU
„.T!ie curate be 

having dispersed to search ti 
Charlie urdvred Andrew

ml the soldiers 
r 11 ugh M'Kail, 
<1 Marjiuy into

Men’s Coarse Boots!
i noo. nuDouna vo.,

; Mm GûiffliÉü iFcliaiils,the passage, to be watched <>vcr by the two I kvitly manned the second gig, made their 
soldiers stationed there. Then he closed the way through the surf to the slioi'v, but j iKiian-Ji’t*
«iofir of the chamber, and was alone with finding their boat was half filled with j 
Walter and Marion. . j water, they retired. A second attempt

made by Dr. Douglas and party proved /"'tONSfGXMHNTK ol Flour. Grain; Pork, 
a success, live of the men being safely I vv Batter and Ashesoarefulh rea3isod. Ad

I'OLMKK l’liICLti. 
No. :« 88.5a.

GREAT SALE OP

BOOTS AND SHOES

RR EST & HEPBURN
WILL COMMENCE

^.lONTKEAL.

; tinThe observation of others bei 
eluded, all attempt to disguise Ids concen
trated feelings of hate and triumph was 
thrown off, and staiding towards the reruns 
where Walter irfid stationed himself beside 
Marion—‘Now, Walter Elliot,' hissed Allan, 
‘last night, when we parted, I swore that 
vour triumph over me snould be short-lived. 
Yon hitd the advantage then ; 1 have it now. 
How do you feel under the change of circum
stances r

Walter maintained a contemptuous silence,

passed throgh the surf to the boats outside 
A third and Inst trip got the whole of the 
party left on shore usfv to the boats.

An old inhabitant, who is weather-wise 
and otherwise, and who can tell a rat 
from a lap dog, prophesied this morn
ing that before the week was out 
we Cnnnucks should be favoured with

as if he neither heard the speaker, nor was j from two-arid-half to three feet of snow, 
consul'us of his presence. We trust he knows, good sleighing will

‘Oli,ho! Y ou affect to be sullenly insolent, . . . '. ° , P. ° ,
do VO., ?' continued the other, with', mocking Ming down the price of prone,oils and
laugh. * But von cammt deceive me with a 
show of indifference. I well know your 
proud heart is writhing in its impatience. 
Let it writhe. 1 had long enough to bear 
scorn and contumely from you, and my soul 
gloats over this chance of enjoying revenge 
for all the insults you have heaped upon me!'

• Oh. Charlie, how cim you say such things 
of Walter,’ cried Marion. ‘ lie never injured

• Did he not ?’ said Allan, in a tone of hit
ler passion. ‘ Do you cull it no injury to 
supplant me—to over-reach me—in mv suit; 
to get himself preferred to me by your father, 
a:iu have me kicked out of doors like a bca,ten ; 
spaniel, while he'remained to improve his 
"ppnrtimity vand, secure you for himself, j 
Think you I can either forget or forgive i

fuel, two articles which the Dominion 
ists have not yet learnt how to do with-

vauees made by draft or cash, on receipt of 
Bill ofLa-iinp f.-rthrce-finirths value oi ship
ment Charge.®, as low as :uiy responsible | 
House;in the trade. Having had many years 
experience in the business, both in Great 
Britain and Canada, w<* are thereby enabled ' 
to offer special advantages to our correspon
dents. We have connections in all the lead
ing Porte of Groat Britain, as well •» in Nova 
Sootia.New Brunswick and Newfoundland, 
and consignors have the choice of any of the 
aboveMarkets when prices arefavorablc.

THOS. HOBSON A CO.
Commission Merchan 

Montreal .10tb Jan.18f-7. 090-1*5

:-vi-:‘)ti.infill li u line ul 

Kingston •t-’uniluitiai y

MARRIAGES.

‘ It was not Walter’s fault that your suit 
.lid not prosper, Charlie !’ exclaimed Marion 1 Bkku—Overland. 
l".!d in the consciousness of her wifely free- . Ttioiu]> <m, Mr. Win. 
<l un, to speak much more plainly than she 
a.- à maiden could. 1 He used no advantage 
against you but the advantage ehich he had 
in his own nature. He never tried to lower ; 
you in my esteem—he tieffier said one word 
;n your disparagement ; ami on no occasion ■ 
did 1 know of him treating you unkindly.’ I 

‘Oh, no, of course .not,* rejoined Allan 
with a malicious sneer. ‘It was the highest j 

, presumption in shell as me to feel hurt at Flpur, pervjOlbs. ... 
any kind of treatment, or to dare to count ! Fall Wheat i*erbu.chel
myself equal to the Laird of Birkencleuch ! >l,rmj: wheat.......  ■

s then nobody, and could bv safely tram- j

Moons—Carm—By the Rev. Geo. Maedunnoll. 
at the residence of the bride*» father, uu ttie 
25th ult., Mr. Roliert Moore, to Margaret, 
eldest1 laughter of Mr. Alexander Cardi, both 
of th<- lownehlp of Nichol.

Anuw—By the Rev Geo. Macdonnell,
• m the lStinaL at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Mr. Wm. Graham, of Fergus, to Bar 
bars, daughter .of Mr. Wm. Aiken, of the 
Townshlp of Nichol.

Un k —Stewart—On Christmas day, at the manse 
of Melville Church, Fergus, Mr. Janies Dick
of I iarafraxa, to Miss WfUiamlna Steimrt, of 
Lin! Township of Nichol, late from Orkney.

by the Rev. J. A. 
. vJr., to Miss M. A.

Overland; all of Erin.

83-All wo 

Guelph, 4t.h ?
J.

'eml.er, JSdT
CRIDIFORD.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelpii 

January 9, 1808. 
ÿ* 7*

HONEY SYRUP
For th<? various affections of£he

& THROAT
Surh oh Gobi*, Coughs, Hoarsen*88, Bron

chitis, Asihma, Injiuenm, 
Consumption,

•And for the relief of Consumptive Pkticuts in ad
vanced stages of the disease.

Prepared only by DANIEL KUIIOL Guelph,Ob., 
i 'd for sale at liis residence, and by Alex B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle :i7jc,, ->r Uiree botth s fm $1. 
0uclph, 8th January, 18U8. ly

FURS, FURS.

m

Insolvent Act of 18S4.
In the matter of Tltonias M. Grier,

V.t.

! Ducks do .
Potatoes .............

; Apr les per brlp. 
Lamb per lb ...
b net ....................

"Botif, per lb ... 
Pork per Iff) I lo- . 
.Sheep Peltf each 
Lambskins 
tides i»er Hi'-Hf

VommiTcial Rank Bills h

pled on. I bore it then because I could not gar]ey 
better <lo. I can revenge myself now, and Hay.per t
this very day I shall do it.’ ! -triiw ................

‘No! no! Charlie," exclaimed Marion in ; -hinglo.- ivrsquare 
an agitated tone. ‘ You will not bv so base, per cord •• • f
s-, cruel, so ungrateful us to use vour power ” ^....... . •-
for Walter's Mur, .' ] nîSS^Sfc.), per' 1.

• ungrateful again ! roared Allan furious- Geese, each ... .........
ly. ‘ What gratitude du I owe him nr any Turkeys do...................
rif you? Doubtless it was a great favour for Chickens per pair 
the nameless bastard to bv received into '
Grey stone manse and allowed to vat of the 
crumbs that fell from the table,'

Charlie, your u.-iwrsibns are as false ns 
they are unjust,' burst out Marion, stung in
to indignation by Allan’s groundless charges.
• No one in the house ever treated you ill by 
-.vot'd or deed. My father acted like u father 
t" you, Walter like a brother, and I us a sis- , 
ter. Therefore I say again it is ungrateful j 
ot you now, when for tin fault of burs, but 
h. cause we are made to sutler for conscience 
-ake, we are placed within a power whit* a 
tyrannical G iVvrnnient has invented you with 
you would injure us whom you should ratlt-

■ Oh, yes, you were very magnanimous to 
me, and would have me prove mugnaiiimoua 
to voit. But I tell you once for all that I 
don't set* it. I will allow you, however, to 
be the arbiter of Walter Elliot’s fate. Again 
do I offer you my hand, uml remember it is 
not now the penniless bastard nephew of Sir 
Thomas Allan who asks you to be his wife, 
but a Captain in his Majesty's service, whom 
circumstances have made u more enviable 
mutch for yoe than even the Laitd of Birken- 
cleuch. Accept my suit? yid I will accord 
Walter Elliot the protection you ask. I will 
even forgive him his interference last night 
on the moor, and the blow I received from
him, Become my wife and------’

•Oh, Charlie, forbear, forbear!’ exclaimed 
Marion with a shudder. * This may not, can-

‘ You still refuse mo then,’ roared Allan 
with glittering, gloaming eves.

‘ My choice is made,’ replied Marion bold
ly. bestowing at the same time n glance of 
pride and affection on Walter, ‘liy all that I 
lF saered and holy, by love and honour, I am 
Walter's, and cun never be yours.’

Com lie Allan smiled sardonically. ‘ Your :
.choice is made is it?’ he repeated,‘so is mine, j 
and by all the fiends 1 swear to abide by it.
Mine you shall he, and that ere the sun has
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COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,) 1>Y viitue "f 
t'liovixfK nr "XTAltiu, - i> .In* an.ho -

us Assignee of the Ksia'v uf the alme-muncl In- j 
so'veiit, under the inov'Kioua of LUu above Act, I 
sluill ofiiT for wile at Uu* Town H.iH, Hi title Vil- j 
luge of Mortiaton, in tliesiyd County,

Wednesday, 26th Feb., 1868
at two o'lTni k in ilie afternoon of that day, ail 
Uu- right, title uml interest "f the said tnsuixvnl, 
in t lint certain parcel or tra t of land and pin- i 
mises situate, lying and being in Mut V* I Inge of 
Mnrriston. Township of I’tislim-h, Ciiqn.y of Wel
lington, Provini . nf Ontario, <-<inipotM*d of Vil
lage Lot nuiiilicr Kiglit, on t lie K,.stable vf Quccit 
.Street, in UmiaM M'-Ldward’s Survtw, in the N il 
lrgv "f Morristmi, Inntud and IkiuihU-iI as is do- 
si rilird in a deed frnin .loin» M. K -uIcnkcr ami 
wife tothesn'd Insolvent, made the 2::vl Feh.ii- 
ary. ISi'.ii, with Dwelling Ilniise, Barn, B.atilv.ah I 
mitliiiüdiiigs thereon, ami a good garden, with

TERRIS - - - - CASH.
B3" Fm thcr particulars mav be had mi tin* pre- 

*.s, or at the office of Messrs. McL<

WE have opened ocr Fto< k of F CRS, f oar 
own tmuiUfU'-ttue, whi-h we will sell at 

LOW PRIVES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermino,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

And a full assortment of CHILDREN’S FlltS 
GENT'S MUFFLERS amt CLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, Sre.

F. <iAUIA\D,
Market Square, Gi ki.viv

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. 31, 1S07. SS.l w732

$20. STAR $1OO.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
Patented May, 1867.

On Monday next, 23rd Dec.,
To sell off tlic entire Stock of IrupovledlGoods

A a ii d iii©p
d will C'lntinee until tlu- whole is CLRARKD OUT, as they iatcinl in future to kccji nothing Lut 

their own manufacture. This will be the lxnt opimitnntty ever offered in the Town 
of Guelph to buy cheap Boots aiid Shoes, os the

Whole Stock wtU be sold without Reserve for Cash only.

BREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 16th December, 1867.

IJVCFORyTAJNTT NOTICE!

GREAT
REDUCTION

IN PRICE 
of the

at certain parcel or tra-t of J.-uiJ and pro- j fllHE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes 
h situate, lying amt being in Mui V« I Inge of I J stitcli alike on both sides of material sewt

Money Market.
jai'Kson’h ExouaBok Oi Kicr ) 

Guelph, January V, 1868. i
(iold, 186}.
Greyuba' ks bo't at 72 to 73 ; Sold at 73 to 7.4 
Silver bought at 4) tv 4c. dis. ; sold at 3^- to 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. to 66c.

* *' ..................iwt at VUc to 06c.

MONTHEAt, NIAHKET8.
■port by SpecialKirkwood, Livingstond tyJo'n. 

Tajcgrnph to ‘Even'"
Montrkal. January 6, 18C8.

Floure-F.-mcy, 87 70 V' 91 60; Superfine No. 1. 
$7 60 to 87 76 ; Welland Canal, S7 75. Bag Hour, 
|3 60 to 88 76. Oats 42 c to 43e. Bailey 85o to 
95r. flutter dair> ltk‘ Vi 19o Ç store packed 14c 
to 16C- Ashes -Pots 86 40 te |5 46. pearls 85 85

Flour receipts small, market dull and slightly 
easier, though not quntahly. Grain no unies not
ed, ruth* unchanged. Provisions—Pork quiet 
but firm ; Hogs fair market demand at $6 76 to 
$6 25 for light to medium average; Butter un
changed. Ashes neglected.

pr:

TorontSo, January-8, 1868 
Flour Receipts, 356 Inis ; No. 1, at $7 00 — 

Wheat—at 81 66. Peas- 72c. Data—60c to 52c. 
Barley 81 00 to $1 10.

Hamilton, January 8, 1868. 
Fall wheat, 81 50 Q 81 56. spring d<> -#l 45 

(g fll 60 pei bushel. Barley—81 irf <1 25. Oats 
-53c to 55c Peas 73c id 76c,

REMOVAL‘ Charlie Allan, you are a coward and a vil
lain,’ said Walter" Elliot, starting up, and in 
his-strong indignation, towering to his full 
height, his eves flashing wrath, and his face 
expressive of bursting manly rage.

Allan stalled back a pace towards the door 
drew his sabre, and pointed it towards Wul-
ter. Marion otter»# u aliRlit «crcnin, and: 11 FSP£CTFULLY thank, hit numerous 
would have rushed between him and the, i\ patronefor theliberalsupport be hasre- 
glittering blade, but he drew her gently, ! coived since his residence in Guelph, and
though firmly hack, keeping his glowing begs to inform them and the publi cgenerally
eves all the while steadfastly and sternly fix- toa Waterloo Road, first

;• nn C’hirlin 1? or m ?sto fMr. W- 8. G. Knowles, whereü on vnainc. he Will keep on hand a supply of all medi-

WN1.C. TAYLOR
Veterinar)* Surgeon,

TO BE CONTINUED. cinesfor Horses and Cattle 
Agent tor McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 

Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and 
water-closets, a* ordreed by the Board of 
Health in Toronto; also aoertainpreventative 
of tho Turnip Fly.

I am nlsoagentfor MoDougall’Fnon-poieon

Several farmers in the township of An- 
ctstpr lmve suffered depredations in their 
sheep pens, attributed a full-grown . 
bear from the appc-nrnncc of tracks die- I pus Sheep and Lamb dipping ooranosition. 
covered in the snow. A hunting parly ; Et" All wr-lere punctually attended to, and 
turned ont on Rutnrdnv and traced the medicines sent to any part ot the country, turnt u oni on naiuiony ana traced inc Horses examined as to soundncFs
monster to the tenomvnt ot a club-foole l tj* Registry office kept f< rservants 
r.egro. flu»lt*hv27tb Dee.lMfi.

i* umlerigm J, >
•Iph. or at the office ol ; or Box 460, T

villi wl'uiii all hypoihuciiry c»c- -----
, 1 to fylv ili'-iv claim* within six

days of the day of sale.
THOMAS SAUNDERS.

Official Assignee.
Guelph, 7th January, 1868. wtd

Does all kinds ot 
high-price 
ilumuilltj

is wamuited for live xtatra. It is sui 
the dressmaker, tailor, mantifhctim r or familv.- 
Mi. J. SFAFFORU luivim'.l.cvii appointed General 
Agent "for Ontario, wish vs'" to engage a few good
li •• I and tnivclHiig agi*nls. to-w-hom g.... I imfiicv-
mc its will lie ollc.rcxl. I'-o nurehinc, sample m 
work, or terms, adiliidni—

J. E. SPAFFOUP
on h

Rett-nticv- ltcv. E. A. it.-aly, Strntfr

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

AMERICAN WATCH
riMIE Amerii an Wati-h Company of Waltham, Mass, being dcteru.invd to place their sever a Igra de» 

1 "f Wat'-hes at prii-t^vithin the reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all 8a iss t'oun— 
terfeit Watches, luivc decided from this date to supply llieir Watelicain tlic Dominion of Canada at 
flic nctl Gold value of A incrlcnii Currency * Tin* Company by thus lmyiugailduty, 
vosts and vhurgcHon their Watches into Canada, will supply to the peuple of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches arc of all grades, from tlic finest Gold Watcliniadc, ttdiptcd to any climate YIdpi the 

Tropics to tlm Poles, at a price to suit the weathy coimoitiscnr or for jirescntation, to the Cheap 
'tiilver Ix-ver, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to tic Mechanic, and Farmer; and 
quite ns low in iiric.es as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
wait hee for Railway Engineers ami Lurirbermen desérve immeulnr attention iu Canada, ns no
thing can equal them for the purpose Oiu* leading Walchcs in 18 Caret Cold Cases for Ladies 
and Pi ivateGentlemen, at medium prices, will also bv found very desirable.

We are frequently asked why. we don’t advertise pilcca. We reply flint ns wc only supply tlic trade
and ns onr Watches are now kept by most n-sp 
a f- ir advance on the Manufacturers List. Our 
TiiaCv & Co., Wai.tiiam W/tcuCo., 1*. 8. Baku 
In all esses by special certUU atc (except tlic Hum 
chaser should always require the guarantee, as th

IHtblie can rely on being r. ved at 
c mnvks are AMLiticAx Wak h Co.. Appleton 
Wm. Li.li-.ky, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
, wliich is warnuited by the seller The pur

in* Bwlss counterfeits for salt* In son.c places.

ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. } fleneralA£eDtK

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

ROBBINS & APPLETON, Nw

I3ST EVERTON. T is the best Family Knitting Mn. lilne extant,
' i 1 No "tiicv invention nttunls so profitable cm-

T1IKmiWrilwofli-rR for aalv, cheap forvush, i I't'Oti"'1" fiirw.'mtitt . „
t.vnvRlMl.kl.uiUlllllol, i„ Ui«Vlllw„fi .«h» Rkc-'itl'cW'ç-t M.llMl.mÇaOffl'1 M#-

Evert.....being N.,. 112 nn3 Nn. 188. ,, l„i.l „„t j ••»» »' 1 Su- of III,; Arnenv»,, lnnhtule, Sew
on tile inn,r .mule l,y Win Hankins. Esq. P I. 8.- ï"rk. in, . tinehxlnliilnni' Ule *w. Umritoble 
There »re two 11(11,s „f an aere „f inn,I in tl.c two : Bn.lon, anl tbc Provln, mljxlntli-
Ic.u, and being eloae to tiro Hindi*»’ Mneting | •"!,«!" “e1** ”
lionse, and lb reeiittal part of #,e Village, t,m i •"#)'u*) Vnunty hair wherever il Iras been 
ex,',.lient sites fir tniil.ling on Pur tgiiïgomrlv ! ex dinted eelipatng ol' other Inaelljlie».
at the MKRrvnv Oftlee, or (ifby letter poat-pairlitr, 1 »» «et» np tin own work. kniUlull rken w.dene

.titkv,.». ..A ^ land narrows, k ills the heel Into the stocking,
UUNCAN ItOBERTHON Evertou 1* O : al„i narrows off the loc complete ; it knits a yard

Guelph, Nov. 16th, 186.. wtt | 0f plain work in five minutes, « pair of Sock-
--------------------------------------------- :------------------- ! in thirty minutes; knits the single dotihV.

i iblu'd and fancy U»t welw, prodneingall x arieti e 
of knit goods, from nn Infant's stoeklng, mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl or hood which no 
uthc- nittohri ; i.i the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated.
ffî Call and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 

2. 3rd L'on., l'uslinoh, oniwaite Cobei’s Carriage 
81 ion, far Sam phi of Kniitfaig sent on receipt 
of 25 Cents in postage stamps,

Agénte Wanted.
u JACOB N. COBER,

Hole Ageiil^R. Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. AlHi.^Wgeiit for the BARCLAY HEWING 
M ACH1X wW.uinufa.-turvd in Baris, Ontario. 

Address 11 cs) adv B O 73H-3m

South Wellington

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
THE Annual Meoting of tlie'alKivv Society will 

he held at ELLIS’ HOTEL,

On SATURDAY, 25th January,

GEORGE MURTON, Secretary. 
Gneltdi, Stli Jimmiry, 1868 wtd

Funerals, Funerals !

Dctvmbi r 10th, 1867

Come and See thfc Bargains at the •aSPp

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
And a Cheap lot of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underclothing,

All of which we arc detenntned to sell clteapt r than any house in the town, and our

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are Cheaper than ever.

VT AT HAN TOVELL hast" intimate t' n 
I N lie is prepared to attend fiitivraUi a8 usual 
Coffins.al ways on hand. Hearse t<> hire,

His 8.earn Planing Mill is In constant operation. 
All kinds nfliimber, sashes, doors, blinds, mmild- 
ings, Re. He soli.-ils n share of jnibllciiatromige.

CORD WOOD for SALE
1IN GUELPH.

^jOOD. cheap Ondwnodfor sale at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Court

py* Quantities from lie.'f a coni and upwards 
delivered In ailv pint of the town by leaving the 
or.h- t the W ind 1 rouse ill the yard, a»tlic rate of 
83.75 per cord.

ALEX. BROWN.
Gnolpli, 25th November, 1867. d6m

Just Arrived from Biewfoundlazid
100 Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

which can be confidently recommended as tlielwst iini<irted this year.

Commercial Bank Bills taken at par.
Guelph November 14* 1867. d»w

NATHAN TOVBLL. i
Qi sqili. 27th Aug, 1807. Nelson Crescent Constantly on .hand.

HAY IN TRUSSES

GEORGE PALMER
DAERISTBB and AUorney-at-I aw,£ 
1) tor in Chanoery, NotaryVn Vibe 
ve y oncer. Office « No. Day’s 2 uelpli, July 22.

Iso Straw for beds

CASH.
JOHN WEST.

NEW HOOP SKIRTS.
Newest Styles, for Ladies and Misses.

Another Lot of Cheap Blankets !

Guelph, 31st Dec, 1867. A.. 0.1317CHAM.


